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r» uubrui
^?n^ in SbrA 
fcViirortoltecft 
the izthdtyo? 
tftitfc will b* f, 

^;tirdhiiifr ;or 
«ve 'fe'ofty 6r 
ttinty^b '*ti*

'•*;'- 7i5-" ~T'rfif^»,1itXot«, ihd* fh? 
hiiftlri thereof to

I^i5f»PP>*»«4tP- 
T""V>.i" ?,"* »»""<f w>r ffotihfr-j^
P^^:j^^-S^FJrorn;Th8 ;d«y, <rf tale. \vE? ihtei"41 
Ifftcrteit frtofc fh« ftTTd <hy offl 
riotifce is atfp hfcrtty friviji't*
^'^*Jl^' *»"K*i(»-Wj5ffi5¥ 
tbiM«Ce'tC«^aims to thk ̂ E! 
ienor,irith the vbiichcriiheP^* ^^

f "• 
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.
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Mft,

•nl m»t« who Hays not fixei bslief in voy Extraordinary and Minifter Plctu. 
In P'\*ftirti»orj of €onn*ort w.ne- potenVUry to his Royal Highnels the 
fclefted life howpeople can live taitbwt Prince Regent of I'ortugal, was p*
*/, i can. fcarccly conceive* For as Tented' on Saturday to_th^,Fird C«j 
the fun renews the face of nature-, and ful, by the Minifter o' 
chafes away dajkhefe from the world, It was an audience 
fbdoeitbi^ ftill greater Wrjing have to return to h'u 

w * 'nd. and en-
Late laft

Journals of the*
According to I '
aople, a dread
there on the

,.„.„._ dtpretfbd with a weignt of vcakr cember, and 
.We/s, cafc or4y find comfort in th* pro- milling fury 
faiifcs of the gofpel. The afliftanct danuge occa 
.«herd offered tnuft raife the humbl* coarfe extrem

- "- - - - • •-—- —-• «•..-. » •* «»n* i*_j.:_...__

on tuiib a/oritfr»*!, ia't'arr&atfa*jtn8 bools^Jn ft»;s»s to the 
and was ufuallj, fatal (n tbrtt 4<tji» "fcveral ihoufiud pou.ids. JPuring the 
dyputti »u tktjubjia sfNtwOr' fire, a quantity of melted types hav« 

•f to excite conjiaer&ble •• at- ing[fallen on the tomb of the ceiebrau 
igianJ. On Wtdntfdoy .tbi, n& . Oliver GoldflnUh, completely in. 

If Feb. a tabiutt ciuncjl was btldi tafcd it! Upwards of 60 per/oni are 
vobicb tbf report ,tf tbt etuvtStiiu of faid to hive been thrown out of eou 

~ ' ' " ajfttiatis wai ploy by this accident.

•..*•• ! -*ito* 6)

villain 
be br

'A-:- ROBBERY. -.v:
. .*'«.:

__ Laiultr, _ __,.. 
bV*1IWW i&J&K-fa
" .••-'•ant.-' _3!.__: '•.. .1..

it bat been 
wdtrtd'/ti takt it/

Kitjs#ty kiiftl- , • >- 
Wy, tirmgbtt*, The following intertftin^ aeeount of 

'ooa, Graham, and a moil barbarous and atiocious robbe* 
Ktxt, en tbt ttf ry has beeii communicated to us by « 

'orftiHtngtr.laui ; refpeaable correfpoudent arWillum^ 
Ntu^.fyn^i fport, fteiMifyhrartK.f |. ,j{

5rt&
editor .or |he' liar ,

fay tMatrb Aanv^ ab>li-T Wftory of Wr ttthrohun 
have been made in favor of Def. ted by our correfppdent. •

W%ll«f '--
tbem ma*.uke up ,

and

and
fhi^d o^ Dr. John M'Dawell, who 

about" three" years fince removed fronj

• *• i -i'

>Joubts-*.of which there ij Itoena.—-. Valence* in Frinc«. 
JXbis k,«ot a U«4 -of etrtainty f there tathw <f-thfe holy-, vifcera 
^s no confining the wandering'rtaft,n, duc\e3_,»yith no tefs.. dev.pr.ioa
i' ,...__; _.,J?-.^. _. :L.^LlXiSi.' :.. !._:_.-•

' the wandtring ' rtah*. duaed^with no tefe.. Jevptioa than *»"*»»• wl¥kch<^ weJtiwW"Ha»-not;Deen a*"*"'"; 
file ro trfet1 Us being magnilceWe j raal'jjrirfoj, at-Civita- the ,ca(e,\' ,,, , .v^vn u\-»^A ^"V?'1 

«fcarch«i- -=Rerfon is Vecehia'at •Wnii{|u;vNe?? t fda5: ,t*i8 ..W. juu ki'-^"u "" '^>' it' i- 1,"" &£™ ™ 
iv**1ighfcdlampfe«»an urn-canUimiig hi*; ficred.-deppfit: .*M THE fTKfi^L 'B* r>*7«5-* 
y be trufted-wliert net corifigWd to:the"Commander of <he ^ . fV$--r ^ ^- • expreflfedj
j.j ___ u..i. ...U-« U. Krnurl-. frier if^ nrwl*.r • v44/!.k »•«.- «f .^»=Egg^g^——.. ., ...i. ... • i < mQ<teAnit

in endtefs
4ndpcd the tear«ri lighted la 

maylafeiy be trufted
' " upon—but when it French. frig»tey .qnder,.i.idifcharge of

_ .. .• L .._ .!•._'• A.^lt.k.. <«kn~. ^...1.. »..:>AJ r-^ _ f.--'

who has fince died »nd left her niece 
'a wnfidefaife Vtotfofjfi* 'Bpon" of her * •• -• -

!far and

to difcover what is beyond its Ar.rillcty,; Whp^pnjy. waited for a fair 
UretcMea theline too wind te( canrey^um to Tqulpn,,fro:n 
abfurdiiy* So

rrfide w)iK riet' ptreots la
.• •«!.-» •----• '* •..!••» «J!*^m . ;'; .-» _.arwai^ 

infaV,-

oti.tji.the'Tickets »iftof Mtfch 
^ij^jMjaqmmend da^-t 

' anpli-
ofthe ._, .._..„„ ..„..„„..,_ 

getting jhj*n,vrtlb*. pli- tk.TOirgh dbTcort -^and u

of profound thmlce^; -Ihht rt
allude'to, bu» the- crude' htffio'ns .• ^__. .:.J-.. »^.^,_I'.^ere.wJu^toi bu» the- crude htftions . wn i nunua.)r, loe^a or M|arci 

;,,. which .young men-fnow away, 1 wnjpn. Thpmis HJrr-ell hjf.c, C.b/atleftc 
•', ^oj^tthers' endfometttnes 1 >fi Company'horftback, At four, o'clp,cji; ( 

j^pfyoung women,-to mwfce them wb.«. fa.nie-'o^y.'h'^ wajf.fcen a^tje 
..^dtat th«r fiiperior wjfdotn |- Thvc M>«« HoUfe an^J foon aftfjrw^cid

the^d of W|arch, Mr. 
, C^atleftoo, on 

of the
the'

/jfH'AprH>.<8oj

) PVrfousi wljo\|r( 
Paj^r

„•^al»llD^^le, anyrthihgmoreaangerou« ce«.noruieny.ou.-Jus jou/rieju N> jf^
^toemind not .accuftofheH io think', th»^g woft was knp*a pr^fpeaed of ;v
, than ^6abts delivered in* a rrJn*- him, until Jthe morning o| Sikndiy*. Mr»
'^/fcP way. -They never, fto ^' tnawb tlw: oth ApUant, whqn ty« Wfe wa* nitetl <
* <ololv« rhent—«f eourlTe\ they ^icfeby fouDdfallened to a faplio^,; ahout two «og te

_. t .« .... » JLI.'L -TI'KJ' ''.. I. ..»J1.«^I nixie uiiifl-.•>»_,! -«.' .1.- «r!__ *>- --' —'I yards weft ward of ,10.0.-.King-
1 *. '•_.*% ' •.*.«• .O.

Jet>«fon> Prefident of the U» 
Suits, h» Wtfreflcd the follow, 

tetter Mr the

about ' tert!d*cio6K in' the e 
he -foddehly yifmounted, 
lady frdm: her horfc, 

very w. piftoUo hfer breaft, 
ney and threatened 
Hie flttembrd to give'an '«hfrldn. 
implored hf» Aercy, offwing "
A- _ _ -If.ff.l -:•"•- .t '.-I ....^*

tKit

^

her

then pr*c*«d«d to ftrip her
«:_i_ _r _t_.t.*._'. V^.^1* !.. •,>« ^. the.Ti ;. and though they in

her to * more dlftant part of-fUeJ ?
,

r oftherti.are the nature j, the ajljuiniHg -woods ,>were and ScitAcet hi vr eleftfdwe a ro.rei£n'

^^%$ffif^s^^ ?as?i£«5.^aKrtiia..±uT±'SlivmatSf.^'
amiiilng- th> Pociy^^ero ,-eppear.ed family i»ir-wJ»ftVcultivate feierice iind 5jJ5^,^tio '-^S*i{J3?
inarkiofrijot hiving, tqterjcd on the )etrer^|||B| part of the>orl4 ^^^•'liftanNwhereftewajWll^.

. back ^aft of the MU,.<4Me-.above thcy^^^B^' " > ^U— ' Jr. received, ami fupphed; with fnt||*&*^^'*&^^ ^•Bralh2t?& sw^sfttttaft
5oHe,JS% afluraricr p/my 2^f^^~ ̂ i-fe*^ v.

Jnorn Can*, w» 1»ave ^ceivtd Europe* on the 'oppofltf fide* ; A deep iticMion
«q. p*|«t»S xto the -loth •' vtlt. bu( they was ntade,»n his necii, apparently .with
^"_.-?_ _^i-. __ie^t._ii ' .L._ '.* .»•:. •' .. 'L ..?-f_ i»uvl u.:»K _ .::u _ 'At. .."'.?_

on the fid« of hil face and head

reUte.

a cotifidetAhli rife af St, Fc
»o

to a farce amouht 
Brjtifh

Of qrders b«jf whether Jfrojn a blom mstJte--jjjit.
.nee. Thfr piekit putfefaflilon of the body,, couid
^'.^.' . .. " .L-'.i__.«_t'.. _<•__••« '•'» , *'

the pvticulara of the dilaf.
:.-, .- '.'•'• ' , ''">.*;'»• ^.'.'-':1 ^

She is now, as our corfefpoadentlh* 
tormsnat the boufe oRthe Rer. Ifaet

-article of January 26, 9"^'. who ""^ *"" *(»« Ptac« wh«*
re»oi«f that Toim^iN-r'died lately ^ inhuman crime w>! . 
—-L--•—--r... !-• -^. . ' Though nearJy a hundred(bedplate of his imprifonmeitt.

*Uf.»- 'tfs.

ft- r '-r*f- t -'——~ .- — '• ~— O '

that the Riiflian portsa-wif •••"•" •" 
.P*w 

.h^aceforth mo-
L \ _ i « • .

•-••••*' V.- *• '.'Foreign tfewi. 
jfttbtNrw*" "' "

V'd arriwj 
be /»/. 'M

ySFbt/trmtn&eyiil Family ef Fttttct. '« the. Membm -f -•-- "-'•'-

have been engaged in t>nrfultt>f 
villain we are furry to fay that no 
tain inieUigenC* has been
a J.f_•_." «... i

into*-""

Louia XVilJ, coniinues at
htsconfertisBt 
D'Ajrtois. wkh

'Qpfeofl Commom rtifcV7th
pgteii moved for a Renewal 

e bill pi ibe lift fefflon, relVria- 
'e ̂ ak of England 'from making- 
'nifyifa.! > After -an*-animated utb F,

dtlcumon it,»a» carried,- and 4 bill or* etrfi/r drrivt.
derpd iobe brought in. .'«*• '^ .:' who bad tit* d

All.t^e.rKeri and canals In Holland ef marl*t>'***
v»«re cfloipletely. frozen u>' early ^iw ^«/fA//. A*^
Pjbrutryi -which circumihnde >vJ» turntdfri* it
retard^the failing of the Itench' fqutV /,r /W/w//*
ilronf syitl>4rooPjforl400lfiami. ifa.' hwii

fon/the . ^ ^*»™ Reward*
. hit el- ^W»ln4t-- - - ' >•• •••;u>.>™

to.^.nd BENJAMIN.COKN53P. '>
the-mur- , He is about tt yeel* ̂ o£ j^n^ of a
uncle ^at a middle fize{ fwarthy complexion |

>,-,-...".,- , ^ y Warfa«o **»le the^Ltdy of the Count' has long black hair tleTwW^
totf<iki fyu,'u#i<A biHl^bt (-•*- D'Artoirwfides at Kligtfnfurth. The has'a remarkable large moT

•f»jQ-if •«/, **ljina by ibf_flwm$, three^brotherurf thc-Orlcfan* Family left eye brow, wh'ich'he At
\froft, if *ttbing tlft, was »m tbt wt\\Hf^M»KA ; tfi«ii»> morher and conceal by fiiflfering hi^ halt-

bi*i«t Utlwtjln!* A rinw^itrwiiif the Prince arid Prin- long upon his fortheadl hAa'on
t or it* HW, '»* V*. J«ft d* Cohde, with the Buc de doUr- light coloured great coirY* iliJe:r

-*-|^onidbrij;eoar.fir»n^6^jMket/tefi l''>l--'' i
- " - - ^

n it, »a» carried,- and 4 bill or* coufHr
irt% n J ™*W.^4teeMfl**-*l*-**W* bod,are in tht . , 

and catia!rln Holland ffmarintS*** *fttr Jb\i+*ri*i lit tlif. the. Acond /oivu at Errenheim, with caffimfer ' ptmtloon* s too . ftt tff»r Ht!<vntjlujn 
tbt*u thf i<tibt 

<*«*****,?

«t/*

Cot»fvJ reiurned to this Dtvtf
» vnd will remain here at.winter. .-;;.-'-••'• " «: - $<*

Utuwi, B0->««*

. tt>*t

the Cardinal Rohan; and their un- twohorftt, one of which is
tjf, men lad daughter h in a convent in other black ; and about

SwUartauM »nePrlnc« de Coftt* if old i a Woman't /addle h-,, „
« BaM«|Ma..wUto bis "wife has her pie* of b*tMkln fcffched to the
abode l^the Hdveuc Republic. Hnd two poffrt inteaus, orTidM

«i' "*•'•'« "'T*t ' ; '-. * in oheo^ithlelt^re; ttpt^WlV.—
The valuable print ing-office^f Mr. thoufand Guinea*. He took illb e
imiliofl,. «e«Hy <ropofit« Dunftan'i Gold .watch with the owner^i nime

*':^1%:*''
with • great quindtjr of paper,

i- •'*'?•; •''' ;' ' ' '

^|^^'',';^,%

''-.'i.



s oiherfatWj name,}. M. on tt« To With you joy 1 do UttnJt
*.*«' ,'* . *' «•"*•«* r. » i »*,'•'•>.

India talmtn to irtti* of » Decree df
be fold by the B tie or PieceFor» by my »ith 1 _

„ - „ it is tritely *• 
. . that were are ftill men to be 
, who dtfbeliere the prcfident'i To- . ... «.,--.. ^^. bls'fa. '•*•-

&wn» it*i crime row f«V 
oxcomb's noify j*w : icoxcomb 

e a nr*cedent be Ww,
then Ot 'then'^••'^•''•^••^hSiirfartiy'-over Callender, exclairai, ., ._„...,... „ .,.„„.. , v .

fc^srT* rLookat my children* "Wtofc anyone What wad become o* ane *n»a*^,;,; ̂ ,
' '•£ • doubts tKe prefidenfs phtlofophy, he ,,'0) theirOiMJ**^:' ; '
^^^oe^m^ ]LOOkttmy P Their ^,tlle»r^^^^^

•*H

"tf.s *lm«e'focWh ridiculous plan was ^ou'd ^W^re *an tomp, °'* >HK ftmou* 
_ Madia^i 

Six Dollar*

pn* gire bond or bonds with approved fc» 
u .' ' curiiy. .to tl»e Tniftea for paying thf /; 
"Y purchafe money wirhin fifteen mdnthlV • 

' . from the da/ of fale» with interdt;; 
FIELD.t thereon from the faid day of fale-1 And ; 

	notice is allo hereby gfvetf tti* ill Cre«-- 
»»-*•'—*' ditors of the fud Benjamin-V^oolford 

* to, produce their claims to the Chan*
,!?.».• - ' '

>

'
xorer at f, r three month*1Voin th« tUne

quarter Jpceifiedi .Ai ^«i. » r ~,».^.

TL ihronns^he* 
Frifcndt and the public, tfcar fh» 

engaged Genrlemcft ofr apprfeve4 
abiluiet a». ,Afl»ftant« Jn her

^ &?'' > "£**• tf f J ^!IJS Arlth««etic» Geography ami Aftrono-
A'H?.v??rlill -,''h*fto*; :Ttob^w fey-w»h pUit^ndnne-NeedleWrrk^
/\ WlthisJprlog, and no conve* Drawng» and Mullc <m the Piano

lb*a prefideni*s feelinjjs nor philofophy* As •many as wad cram to th* door 
..If/next feflion he (npuld recommead A barn.or kirli j

and Harp. TWfis arents and 
I who 4MtA( proper ro ehtrult 
the,,cart of theft children -may 
"nithtftf^chBft.atterrtloin be* 

Jtheir morale Smprovtnicnt 
accunamotUtionv > Termi r»f ad- 

per rtAnkim> Mufic and 
v Drawing; c^cepfcd. , v - J " ' 

. CentrevHl*, March *thv l«b|i

Jefle HolUngCworth 6c Son, 
f t WhHAVE

TJK55H Ctovef Seed; P1«Ul»r o^ fa* 
Jt1 ri«, groond arid uneroimd Ba* 
Fon» CaftiAgs» Nail anj §p|ke ^• ^and Bliftered Sleel>

with fidelity ever flnce the adopt

-'•». •

IP!

foluppofe* "that.the /rien4s,of ^The better man. (
efid«n^:i«o^ing w^ajjwh ^hen ftU like tftife the (ht«inftft.
this injtfaKi9Jii.«eafurc woold Th<; ^ ft?^ i? ^ W- S-f,• ^lining populanty

^1 Cinnarm'.,t\r>. », .. -, '• ParuYun 
Crvnu.Taft. 
Bfs. Burganot

If,a» iv0: fttfpeft* vfteps have
*w taken Vhaw-the new ?oramif- V^A ^ 
on countermanded *efoce it (hajihaye Then much gw,ld may your */» dP 

, and to have Mr, Pickman them, •-• . s --, ..r 
» in -order, w hu(h the X rather think .you thanks Ihou'd glf 

--"-1-- .erouods.of the them| 
6 ' " ' * - * true

them-**

ur

To you ^they've left enough*-»the''' -Arabic

^'/ t nci.Mi«.™'ofa.veryofeful ro— .„..,,,, .. • f ^ -
llile tillrery lately unknown in England They've left that jewel of the Breaft,
* - • - ---v '-j'brought ttrfar- T«e confcioofnels of doing .yoorbett.

It appears >lch- Of whjph the.ir.ipite cannot t:—A -
/Myrrh 

ion*

,: th« Arijoo Cibbage,1 perhaps Frtm you the glorious tule wre(^ ;;;, 
table of all . An Hop,asT M A«»'

The feed wa« fopbHed by a
5«go 
Tapiocan'tor* minutesboilirtg; Jofepoh.Bruff,"*/' Sbijttr- ?*««*;•:.

..'*. « S • . *^_. ._»»l_ ^i^Lli . . . • • . . '. t .1 '''.;••

tiieifubfcKberi w2M make 
>A a::ibng the faid 

^ditofs of the perfona) Afftts in
i the f,,fd tfav !L ^ 

.proved of by the Orp.hani Coufrot* 
• » k ^ - ^- ,fhe Wd ce*my» under whofe dlreilt0n 

^ Rhod. tftdcontroulthe, faid diftftbutlon w|ll Rad.Cdry6p.md be «ad<4. *~" .-....-. - - .«"

Rhel 
Hdleb.

Sennek. 
Sacch. 8»tafn' 
Sotcin. Give* 
Sal. Gtaub.

^ eluded from any fliare in the 
» Diwdena. • ( i. : *»&*"WILLIAM -CRANE-. -.. • * HESTER

Corn Cern .

.
Clock and Watch Maker*• ' "

^•BMfltMffftl** «** « «<W has a (car on tbe.hind part of the ySS&StoM
^ SSIKS VlW. •••** right< thigh :tie ( «otsv an4«antenV.. Mtdtcln»l Woe^ woen 017 i« ^^^^ . ^ rv wellv >Thow«jr.wft| take up faid 0N MOD]

A HW WiCOVJMiV.
'* *rAm the tfiafM*^ TitiotiifHit Horfe & ftcuVe hiin fo that the owner '. r ,. ' ;. .• . Vj.•:•'•. If b?! Te5entl^b*"> dUcoYfTed ihi^
^ From tM!,w*w». gets hima gain, ftall weive Eight T&fr who think ptopw^A fifon* ' M iippU^illM.jbr Tvfp^tb^^

Dolljirf Reward by;me _ , him^ ta^h their, 9ulh«,.rtiay depend •- - - -

•*m
, Ef«i.

On hH removal from offece.
worthy Friend! 

rbydws, which

Wm, EVANS. on rec«i»ing genuine 
efn Afln^ County^ hbacTpcliahoe* 
Bridge..;,.,' •» HA - :if\ *;..•*>•' l , 1/"'.. . 
, N/vB^ The Saddit.:afld'BrfdU

ukcAwUhtiiau jwU '• **fton, April,

nc^ 

othcrwlfr,

bv.rQt
the okjft trT«aual mode 

Io»i and lefltoing the

•^'J-.,v- ^^-r'VjV.V.'V:]
;^Pti^fei^!
^•&$:<^ r^:-'\ ;y ^,<v?' /.*'J .-,-.^.i'A'> ',•

y adopted by, . 
i»und ptrfsMblt to any oiher '

" •. * *





"£r*££ai2* ..-7-r^iwj^
••-^Wif :",•,' : ' 7 '• [/1V •" 

,_^' .' ',.V - " 4*
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' ' ••••'• ;•'*• ••.-^'•. .*>• -tv^v^r^riCW''^ .:*;*i. .:•<*.
„.•:• . ^^-j>^'^^Vl;</;v-v^:»;.-f',.^vh,^^^^^..^.^.:;---. • ~

.'• ," '.'''r.v t\f^-' ! :.^arrtf^\'^i^i^'.ff> ft T> O'

'. !**.>•

. .
A S T CTN— (MenianJ:) PUBLISHED BVBRY TOSSDAY MOHNINO, BY JAMES c6wAN.

r.M»rrfMi*fvi/.Wi*.*-^Wwinapoftolic of their adopted country: what time manity. Science, liks rhe enliving Sun
preccnt, which cannot be too ftcredly mav be deemed fafficiem for thefe pur- by its V™1 Wmt|V, difriels the^b
obferv«d. For ability and literature, nofes depends upon opinion, of ignorance, whicii cloud the hWn
I entertain ajjrofound veneration.— founded on hiftory, obfervation and ex- of the juvenile mind, and ^3P~tf

ererore afhm! sine more ex* penencc. The BritHh n«rli2m*>nr. foil t n \h.-.*r**th «t ..^ii. ' :.

{CONCLUDED)

'$ ' *»Iha«;lrftfeed fo much companion 
for thefe young femalet who are' enter 
ing into the world without jixtd fr-'n-

• xiflet, that I wotld fain perfuade them 
to txamtnt a Unit «yo the matter. For. 

' though in the fc.ift}n ot gaiety they may 
1 not led thewant-of them—in that of-

• dHlreft, *here.they' fly forfuccour ?-* 
Even with this fupriort, life k a labour

Nothing therefc penencc. The Britim parliament,
quiftte pleafure than /«^ talents em- anterior to the American revolution 
ployed in the beft of all taufes, the de- were of opinion, that feven years uefi- 
fe'nce and iillulbarion of ti«e chriilian dence, even in the coloniei-wis neeef- 
rcl.igion, and to Know that affections, fary 10 qualify an alien for' 
frought with fenlibiluy> partake under

foil to the growth or enobling .virfyea* ^ 
The youth of this country, more efpe- '' 
dally, require the Talutary aid of early Inftruaion. w~»; —'• - 1— *——-•••

. a fubjct)i 
ana he^was ul'waji under certain difa--

j»f p*tiettt~~*a' con'flidt;—and the ut- five xor tuLtaway* v .' •-•
irtbtt we gain is a fmall portion,pf j>eace it is indeed to £e fincerely
—a kind of-watchful uanquiiiiy, that that excentricuy ihould be

regretted, 
the aliioit

TruftmetlitttiKliraritbeueft /tvtre. talk much lays, Mr. Pope in
' letters, •• of .line knle, -
>»-'' ''-*V*'f-

7 bat bid* ^fiance t. tbt fltrm of fat*. \

»"L
«re the wprdi or .r>ne
dear

He : will .recolleft'. they. 
who wa/moft-

j. . .Ke.wiU Iftewife bear 
that thoi'er*v.«re.jjejr .fchtiments at ao 

life.—.

bore in favour, .of 
and again ft rnodern

4riior, a] 
bile awe-,,

irtths, rOt
Pert,- "t»ii .,h

.,wor(hipf
f/sem to ^ 4> _

the fpontaneotis elfofions of/- for t jle j 
;> ' '-—- Vt the lime-the „:_„

' *** i' r f) *was a looil of ^ t^ t 
;;,rm orJi.naxy duweofid'iu./ In tktt+ve*-

, her powers
- 

the

tla Mar-

one of 
•refined

and "exalteil fenic } but for ,ufe 
h.ippincii, give me.a little 

fenfe'* Had K " 
yoicicJ thole fuigularit

- „ . ^ i . . -., charafter in the utter i.>art of ber life 
Shoald Mr. GodwtnU attentttm be. 

ftrre.fted by the paffagM which I have oioprapher ^0&(i3 ^ a pt, cu i;,r
ofcxuUttlon-*-rn£ might- tuive palled 
through the world with a 'Jar greater 
.portion oi ftlieuy-*-nj:ght !»avc urovcd 
eminently uk-iui'to-me iJliivg pokcra- 
lion of hrr owti.iex, and.rtc-r imMy'vir- 
tucs'would hafe ihown. fonlvwiiu *n 
unwlouded luiter-i..' Tfi-i it the opinion 
.qf'fome of. t»ej- •r)Jlt triciuk:. This is 

r.ent tnttrtAiiVtd hy fome of 
, tho\»»U.not undiiting-uilhed 

admirers. • Jtut h%*re u\e-!e ttwcvnlory 
rtmarisj dict^tetl by an arrieiit concern 

relts ot nursiiiy and reli- 
clole, bciff^ not unmindful 

advice given hy Urfy in taefe in- 
le lines whicn \vith propriety 

mighii be iolcribed on'her tomb; . 
' • ' 'V: A!,:^'':^/^^4'';,^-^/.'^ ,',.• 

'• TV"J farther fitk her 'tnfritt'tfWjilcjt, 
Or drat*) ktr frtilt its from tbfir:ttreud 

'• t^i abide ;• .>»•'''£*';'• ̂ '^'^^^ '\ 
k .Thefe Tntnti4*litti'r'ti*i*M»'»Slfa'r£ 

._.,,_. duly-weighed, may-pof- , < t s . 
i fibly ^ro.duce.in, jier biographer fome ri>{ .^^^f^f^.randbir G«t». 

• jeleiitiiig^ot heart, towards^ that ami-. , JOHN EVANS. 
7>ftable,fyftem : of;*rfc,r»jjion which flie'fo 
"r powerfuUy jeCoramended, and which 
?-\v«e.h»i»fcif puce. firmly.^ believed and 
ffV-Ecalqully maintained, • And .let it not 

' - be f«rgotenr .that' this lame religion 
":•; vhich her hulband. reject*—'yva's her 
''v.c'hief f>urce of .comfort, under accu 

mulated iliftreilas. For in her1 'very laft ' . •——
• publication.,* frequent allufioni are 'To the Senate and Houfc of Reprefin. 
v made :.by fher to that region bsyond the
•5 -v graves \?here 'the.4p/V£«4 cta/tfroin trou- 
''•*-w/rf, and «u'£w*-. ;/i* utarj- art at
•. reft I

We know that inexperi 
enced minds, s the external fplendor 
objecls, whiiA it dazzles and delichti 
the unaginatioiu is too apt ty. vitiate 
and miflead tl\e judgment; ho*r necef* 
fary then, is fcience, io enable' them 
fQ view things in a proper, light, to 
prevent them frorri loling the fub-' 
ttance, by grafping at the fli idosv.-——* 
Such then neing the cafe, .is not a rati 
onal conclufion, thai youthful outnds» 

for the purpofeof 'Vrithout being enlightened and .refined 
other e»£le4 four, hy the expanding raysoF(cicnc«> would[ 

have a natural propenfity to monarchic 
cal inftitutions. The g;iy^ fccnccs of a 
court pref«ht to their minds the dclu*

V" '->

grants
crowfiY &p, ^within the kingdoms or 
Gre«u: Britain and Ireland. Of tlie 
three J^ft cOiigrefTcs, who hare^ftcd on 

have been of opinion 
.refidrnce in the U«ited H

teen. Ascongrefs hav« had tl)is mat- 
ter andcr conftderation during their 
Jarefellion, andliarie- not thought It

give me. a little tamo* ad viable to Ourten the peried of pro- five and fjfjinaiing proft»eclt of fallaci-
Arlri. .y\yt .ltofiecr*it a- hatioo,;it/appear« to me, that a r<«- otts,grand«ur zndialfc- hioniffits* thd
ii'gulanties by which her" »pettfu|f,tlcferfthce Is due to the wif- fplsndoi/of royalty like the will cf th*
ic utter part of ber lire ,| om ^ , >oij cy. of fuch eh H'g!-.ten^d af- whifp will impcFceutibly lure tlenj to

ana of which her fernUieJ^.and that the> avStt ought
not to 1 dart'ed from, without 'fy>' '

proc^id (ill they are io chtin^Ieil \\\ 
the bogs of prejudice'

JU« ^ Although on conltitutional 
priiiciirles, I entertain no1 doubt, that 
the ifl^vidual

ened aj»d daily tiiHghtening agej let 
it not he Hud that in M^ryla.'.d, fcienc* 

may admit alien?, \v;is blafwd in the germ by tht 
!ideacc> .tixpuFphali , iijng liapd^^f a' narruw'tnii'ido'd 
, aft«rplftln-eiidciJC5 ' tlicfr,.^r .the icy. touch bf a;i

to eleil or 'd\fterenr.c*-~—i-^t not .the Iqxurhnt 
>?-, '.weedsdf vict.jgrow' ^Uj>-unprm>€d, and 

like the Ull cypreff) o'ertop the.hum- 
ble plant of virtue.—rfc ; •••-Let not a 
narrow minded defirc of fordid lucre, a 
top ftritt at,'rc«tl»n to th«.computation 
of lofs and gaii, p^flrpft th«'

e J(1 the ex«cut.i Ve or judicial dp-

! j,or ung

partmenti of government j yet J muft 
hplitate in uying they can in.ik> 
them''complete ciu/oni ; and cnub.'t. 
thvm to eltft.members «f congrefs> 
clctiors of prcndsnt atv.! vice pretident 
of t'is United -State^, »f tvi* aiml-fi 
efike //*/« Itgif.&tvrt) as tbiy appoint 
the fcmtora in congrefs; or that they 
ran exempt tiu.-m from filicu, dittiti, or 

them any immunity in trid« to 
countries, without conforming

from a fubj'iVfa exslted, fo ennobling
sud fa t%liifiid.« The m:tr< who in thif,
life is,blcfl^d with children, r
ful pledges of afFcctio'ti*' and
to give tneiii a proper education, is
guHty of.thegreaifft crime io his bhil^
drcn, \\p country .and hi»
f>vells the c»tmi>ji»ae~of vices. tjc: mny

tu t;»e ««»y*r*irule prcfcribed by con- think hit, time iuore' proMrahly fpenfc,; ' 
grefsin tbeir ac\»'of naturalization, . antii more| to Th«'t advantage of h-is ofrV."'•" 

in. n— ..<•. :. :. ..,>~i:™. »« fprin^, i^'a/nsfling wealth drirf laying^-
thtit which'will at J-aft fecure theJc; v ''

HI. Becaufe it if expedient to 
gran\ this .priv'ncge to nlit-ns at pre'- 
fent when is has net tun ajptJ, ai-d 
when it rwy tend to inviteotaer ftates 
to {jrant ihcrh .the lik« privilejjes on

' ' and

. . ( , 
ternporaieafci b.Ut how fatal is his de*';!i;u 

•lufun, ho^'cotttcafted hit fentime;\tii rji5 ', '".'; 
Tnc very plan .wtolch he is projeflihg 
fa fea:re their welfare, will be tliei"

r'";
tauves of the 
PennfyIvania. , 

GENTI.EMEN, ,;- 
J have read anc}

commonwealth of

THOMAS
.16,

tomeii ro indolefice and inactivity, their, 
minds as inert as their bodies will re-:

at mental labour, arrd to repiov* 
the tn»t:i tifl laefinm ' <otta which inu(|

IrKAHl
FROM ^ HB .ANTI-DEMOCRAT.

... , -. c v r « '^"uh" .""and" after ferious'deli. WHEN it is confidercd that on thepaniahty, the evidence of the gofpel, J»»^a|tJ. »JJ^'^ . Xf". rifmg generation the exi.tcnce ofouf
which\Mtmfr W**i.i**»t*t, herf t7' ;fI0 r̂ tu^Pi °to t he lioufe of happy republic fo much depend., and
t. tip./ Then probably in the next crttary wO.1 r..turn r to he igg^ m t« j ^ ^
cd^ORbftheMrM/r/, be.MfabRi. «.Pfel^e^ J^hiSi'aWfS. rally deftend wiib th.ir poffeflbr, to
tute famething more eleraiedand con- w«h my objections, wmcn arc «B i«i ,>^ ̂  importance of public fe-.
fohtory- than .far,prefent, cbncluding low : -. . ^ goi ^inaW|!i of iea( ning, muft be obvious
paragraph j-« This hght was lent me I. Becaufc thaeauca, 0 **W lo the mod foperficial examiner of hu.
f*A very, wort period, and U now, ex- vertimen a^ m.annets £ iy ij ^ i dde portion of .due*.
'tin^ilhfa tor wr ! ! /" I wifh oot t.ant.s o .noft oi^ ̂ ^ £ ^ |f neeetf to era(Sicate prejudices
togive.ofFonce-r-no^not cVentohim, the r lore ign councn«, .... _ /.. . . , . ^ tf.

.. 
IROH.

-s *hp', in hii political wofks,'has^ given
•>\'-"fuch.j«ft occafien of'ofFtfnCe, to every 
IT feripus chri|t'ia* by hit bis infiauati- 

• the religiori of Chfrft.—-

, whence 
^miVra'tions a'rV made to. the U.mcd. which things,
" O f j;n?._.,.,» t'fnm mips. Wv?i t •

through.

^t,;r :&<2'-1

I fo difF-rent from ours, that :inedium, may Have created, or impro- 
'a wnfiderable time to wean perineotcaiion, given rife to. 1 ogive 
, their >r«Wi«* a*db*1>i<i, « proper bent tO'the tender plant^« * 
rlS; thetf utaral regard tor -teach ^W?£^*^*

States, are 
it requires a
them from .,--.. ̂  : al rigJrd tor

attach them

SV^S^iS^.ftK^^IS!.;•••. . ' \, , r-..;"/ •' r •-.-! •! .-..'f-.-Jtl *•• .'*•.&»••'•••;:.>&

_ young idea how to (hoot, to 
p«"ur inftruftion «'er the mihd^'/ if the 
iioblift occwpatteft, that cai>-i^defflrh«*r• - - -- '.W.HK ' '""''

inevitably .opprcfi them> they will 
into every tpe'ct'es of fafhibnabUe -v 
and a prolprtgntion of paternal mlfery. 
To.f.»y, tiVore on the advantages reful't- 
ing from fcience would be uC?iefi.«-• 
St. Johm'« College, now UtirfHrig into 
meridian glory, openi a field fjir and 
ex ten five to enflx the te/i'dtr"plint q( 
fcience, whole limbsVilli at foma* t\& 
ture d^y, o'crfptcad the plains d^ p.uY 
native iuffe .and ditTuKe its fra»rah5 
bloflbmi to the barratt fa,hdj of Jgno* 
rarcc* "Whilft fhe t dther c6mpbnert.t 
part* of this happy repubTic,t.p<\rticu- 
larly South Carolina, Virginia, P«nn. 
fylvanii, Kejjr jerfey'and Conneftlcut 
nre making exertions iadefeMce| and 
fupport of Ijrerature, fhall 'Maryland 
remain filertt an$ lnailive» or fbek in 
Jbrcig^.cljoiea or neighbouring Rates 
thai paliiC jflie can fo, cafily,obtain in 
her own littoitB. The trulftce«, to whofe 
care the college it comfriUted, have reA

•i'fi 
vft

•, ca -<•v^^r-&&:'•£*
>'JP,'\'".•••J 
"Ji1 i,»«*-' y

"'y;*;;^^1^* 

^•'i^^^^S^'

vv^.''-;-'vC.^';>'^^^^!,'^^>,''%-,-'W^ .1 ^-
\' .-y,,,(- -4L*t.;.- .•; • l^"A4: f: {•>;• -v;\ v •-• '•*••'•}. •'• -»; • ' v •

;i«^fe^fm^*.^€'ss v'jfetffy*^f^A;^*?
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fciven to the world and addrefled par- cturt<w* <*f ept»ioH> tb*t tkt Apofition 
ticolarly toM*ryland>piacesthemina t/ -King fang takty to 'L^dd, pantingf ' ' "' ~ "" " "' "*~ * '" " ' Ir' JA-'— -—-'--' -

It
the

i
**%

affeclipnate hufbandy "cliildeen of a climb "up and mak« thtlr efcape j but 
rand parent^ lifters of a beloved bro- the centry obfcrved that In time t* 
ther, friends of a pleating companion, give the alarm i the beil Was rung, th* 
and the country of one ot its moft guards aflembleoY and the prifoner* 
valuable citteensi . perftfting in their attemor, were fired 

Mr. Air Was in the Jid year of his Upon. Several^ were wminded. On*
- - - , , r - —. a age; he wasoire of the reprefenta'tives rrtiti not concerned in the riot* but

tlearand perfpicioul point of view j a commjfian for examining tsaittifjit &." for Chrift Chorch, in the legiflarure drawn by Curiolity to a window, wat 
t as a fri«nd to my«wn ftatt,i think broait, mufi be euofitd, as irregular; of this ftate* and had ferved in that killed on the fpot j and one of the ri. 
a duty which 1 rejoice in> to inform ibat it *jat exptaitnt tbtrtfinijbt •*: ftatioa for feveral years paft. As a oters, has finctdiedofhis wounds. It 
; public* that potflMy the college is MW trial, and tbxt tbt evidtntt •/ King friend* as a neighbour, and a* amaf- is faid that not more than fix or eight 

_ en now Nfecond to ikone> . At an ear- fauld bt extract J from tbf^ittlgt's^ notes ter* he was molt highly beloved and Were originally concerned in the plan* 
ly period of my life* I crofled the At- at ibttrral of'fbg ta»fe4tt<uetat faring refpeSed; as a public man, he was who induced the Others to join them 
lantic* agreeably to the fond wifhes of ana'CJagget. -' f - . revered 4br his independent principles* when it was ripe for executipn.*-8efk
* j>arh»r* and received my education '. •• V''V... " ^" for hfc always a$cd from the dicTates veral, however refttfedj and were oblig. 
In Great Britain, at the famed unlver. •«_ CHARLESTON, Moth t4. of an approving confcicnce. To'the *d to Serend thercfelves with theif 
flty of Cambridge, I no*v felicitate my It is with Unfeigned forrow we an- parifh in which he rcfiaed, hts death knives from bting dragged in to be- 
feltow citizens or Matyland. on the nounce to the public th* death ,of is a fevere loft, for no perfon could tome parties One of the rioter* 
happy change-. No longer Should our Charles jamrt Air, 'Efy of Chrift. apply himfetf more faithfully . and threatened thfc keepers life, b«t th* 
^rouths become temporary, aliens from Church parifh j-the vile hand of an more diligently to public bufinefs Others interfered in hij behalf and de- 
thelr native homes* uo longer crofs ihe atrocious murderer1 has deprived our than he did,,. -v<f'v .'•••.,-^"^ ; '^;i:', plared no keeper Jhould be the leaft 
^attending ocean or even travet beyond country or this valuable ciiifccn* -On His rr— ! — 
IHarylahd* for {if iny opinion is ad- Tuefday laft his body \Va» found m a rcratives 
iftifHble) St-. John*a« not far behind dttr.h near the Georgetown roadj a*-
•Cambridge and perhaps fuperior to bout twenty miles from IladdriU's 

oft college* in the union (all of which Point ferry i it WHS mockingly braifed, 
.ve feen and attended to.) if we and fcveral fatal wounds appeared, 

a* tf»e profeffors of St. johniywe .which had been given by the aflaflin 
rt men wttfrhy of the important traft, who deftroyed him. All the circnm- 

jftien who join to the fplendor of talents fiances relating to-trnj fad e»«nr> 
'the parity of virtue and a becoming which we have yet obtained, are rhnt 
"•ieal J there are men who meddle but Mr. Air left his dwelling about four 
'Mile "with the • "concerns of life* and 
'VJhoje pleafure eonfill* in thejierform- 
Unte of their duVies. Fr'orh the teach- 
'tafs \>f the loweft decree to th* princi- 
^pal» we feechavaftcrs to whotrt difconw 
tent heifelf coMd-iiol frame an objec*

.1 V

t»»» tic uiuy ^ t-*t'"'-"• ''•-,' ''•'•? • • ,*j5 -• 'i: } "t v +****• vv* *»w <v^bubi UAUIJJU uc ijic JcalC

His remain** attended by WeepJfig injured* their only objeft being toe*
Stives and friend*, were interred on rvarjre^aTid not to commit Violence Ctt

]fl

Baptift Church In this city k The Rev. 
JDr. Furman delivered a moft pathetic 
and afofltng difcourfe on the melan 
choly occafion, ,. >. ... ,-.,_

crt
any onev . , , ,^- <-,\-v ;'-'\ v 

We are prorhiied a nuftuttT antf !afeL 
cutate Recount by fhe infptclors, fo# 
jo morrow evening's papen

What a pity it is lhat ouf conVifts had 
hot as grod a fiiend in our governor a* 
governor Page of Virginia ? f dare
-• _ » f . \ • » ** _ ~ -BALTIMORE, April i: _ ^ _ . - , —,

Yefterday morning Ji great number Jay now, if they had ev«r feen his ad
of our citizens went in fearch of the drefs* they never would have been fo

weeks ago on a journey to" Raleigh-, in body of Mr. Wayh/I* of Elk Ridge* forcibly imprefled with 4iis reafonin*
Korth Carolina) where he was to rt- foppofetl to have been murdered o» ttn t°*. fubjeft, they would have had
ceive a coniiderable fdm of money; his way from this city to hit home, on A'fh a regard for all other cohvifts who'
he arrived there? sfrer «ccompli|liing Wtdnef^ay evening the joth ult. Af- might in future be condemned and
his bufincfs .he, returned, to Cher^.v ter a fearch throughout the day* they fen t there* that they would have pre»
Hill in this ftate $ there Ire left his returned without finding the body."-^ ferred to remain in confinement til I the

liort. Of the principal, ttir. Jqhn Servant with a friend \vho was to fol- Some things* however*-Wore found expiration of the time fixed by Jaw ri-
•fW'6owelI> too rhucli cannot ba /aid $ low him fliortly to this city : ht then which gave rife to fuipicion* and two ther than by elcapingj to fubjeft other

profertdcd 6n his way on horfeback negroes were in cdnfeqiience, brought felons to a more rigorous treatment*
alone. On the night of'the Ath iriftY beiore Robert Gorl'ach, Efquire* who In what extravagant vagaries do not
he flept at Mr. 'William Ma thews*, in after a Itridt enquiry* were committed our modern phiiolophers and philan-.. f.^._....:n. .!._•-<_„.„..__ ...... »« .--i «•-_*....,..._. - .- - tluopHU indulge themfclves t Itif

'of whom rhay be truly aiTerted that he 
'*h ho man'& enemy* nor is any man hi?, 
iii J;orTefleJ all the 1 rharaaerifttcs 
"*h^cD confiture tht chriftian, all 'the 
'talents fo conftitutC tht fagc. To his 
"pupils 1\ejs even affable, kind and in-

'V.-

St. jameJ parifh $ he left that the next 
morning after brcukfaft t feme fhort 
time alter, a young lad named

'dulgen't>but feelingly r.Uveto their er*. land, a iefid«rvi: in Chrift Church pa-
¥ors and imperfections. Ha pcfleflei' - : '" --—'"- »- •»"• - -^-i.».-—
hot |hd cold rcferve nhich is the com-
Won failing of perfons in Ms Situation,,
bat the tamiliarity exiftlng between
fcirh and his pup!!s, has'ever beert re-
fpetWul.' With fuch a perfon at Its
head is it poffible St. John4* fliduld fail.
Ko. Virtue will c'om'marx) refpeft*
though for a while it may btobfcured*
^et i trufh warnliy truft, the obfcurity
"cannot long continue*^

To'you gentlemen, whd prefiile over 
\he affairs of our ft --'te, t« ybu enligh- 
%ened and patriotic legiflators* I how 
HddrelV myfelf. Will -you Withdra«v 
Vour foftering hand ffpm this promif-

to goal for furt>ivrcxr.rnination.
^ J , ''Hfe_^_...^^^wa^i—i^^^^-... .._«_JJ^_

HE HER A L D.
riln, Wat going to vifit a neighbour* 
trll in with hiun On the road, and rode 
a fe*v'm:les in his company; Mr. Cl*- 
is'nd parted with him about ti o'clock 
in che I'orenoon* and three miles from 
the place of parting whers his body 
was found, The difcovery of it was 
occafioned by fome travellers having 
dbferved on the fide of the road IVve- 
ral paper* and a great coat J they flop 
ped to examine them, fufpeHing that 
a robbery had been committed. They 
mentioned their fufpicions afterwards 
to * Mt. Jones, who keeps a public 
houfe about a mile f.om the fpot; Mr. 
Jones and fome others immediately

• • v ;i^.: : 'A ; 8 ;>T O N, .."''•.• > 
TUESDJY MORNING, April 19.

MARRIED, on Thurfday 
the R«v. Mr. Barclay, Mr. Jonw 
TUR.NUR- to Mifs NAKC* COWARD,
both ot.Talbot county.'"

\

y perfons who
t..' 

never read'
American Conftitutions," aie loud in 
their reproches of him as attached to a 
>»cbS)iry* and as wifhipjr to' introduce 
flats and garters in America. Let the

f
one of the principles of,.their creed 
* that the animadversion of human /BIU/ 
upon human aSiout is, for the moft 
part, nothing but grefj opprejion J and 
thatJn all tales t>r ihb admirtiftratiott 
of eri<ninaljvftite> the truly benevolent 
mind will confideronly the feverity of 
the punimment, and without any refer* 
ence to the malignity of the crime.'—» 
This is inculcated in a thdufand form* 
in newfpaper eflays, pamphlets, and at 
length, in a formal fpcechaddrefled to 
the convicls themfelvei by a chief ma* 
giftrate of Virginia.' Such is the rag* 
of the day with your true phiianthro* 
pic democrats, '•^^.^'•^ < -A

"GALVJNISM. 
The body of George ^ofter 

was executed on Monday laft for mur* 
der, was conveyed to a hottfe not far:

. . - diftant where it was fubjerted to the 
._ . a»«n«ions» tules, powers* Galvanic proceft by "proteflbr Aldinu

and you>ilVHften to the Yards from the public road found the ?.nd P»v»eg". .«« not hereditary! under the infprOion o- rhr. Kcate, mr4 
ttnrtring diftates of an impelling con* body of Mr. Air itt a \litth> in tl.e 'J?" *Jat the difpofition |to artificial Carpuek and fev«r«l other profeflional 
TcW'e. Future agesi will admire the hortid fituatlon already defcribed;^ aift»»ctions* to titles, and ribbons* and gen^cmen. MV^ Aldini, who ii ih* 
:waVnotum6fthea3. And millions yet The papers which his pocket-book to . the n«^«>tary defcent of them, if nepJiew of the dif«orerer of this moft 
v.i_L.-'-_ j_tii j....n w.:.u »_^.i>r..i ,.^i..._- v.j >«».n : n -.u'kuovi. tVp«un./4 »un..» .u» ardent in America, we mav fefc hv ih*«' iiir«r»(Vi»» r^;»nr» Oi»«u*(j the eminent"

GalVanlfm to 
ftimulant in

ing inftitutipm willyou ydurfe'l»e« re- repaired to the place 'decfcribed ; they J°llo*»"g quotations from the filth 
tord. that to the defalcation of public there faw blood* atid the dry leaves'" *el*« in the. third volume of that wcTrk 
rvi-.it, mtift be attributed thedverthrow bqrc marks of « body having been Put P»*[y»y«nfi Jacobin to filence* 
lofYhe temple of fcience—^No.you dragged over themj they, followed .. ' AU ™&.** 5an «> m America is 
%r)t tioh you can duly appreciate her, this track j ahd about one hundred

"s from the public ro 
• of Mr. Air itt a ' . . .. 

defcribed;*
•^fft\ i HJl (fcl |l Vi » lib i4^» • «V»l^ ••>••« (VO4 Xfcfc m, A»*f »J»»fc»%.»l« »»•••»••• «•• v L)\JL IV V I* UVvXW • , * . '»• - r - - --— |-*. v .. wv..^r^m—••— y— — - •—-

tih^o'rn will dwell with Rratfeful rapture had cantained were ftrewtd about the ?rj*nt !" Amejctf/we may fee by the imereftiug fcience fliewed tl
*ri your enlarged, philanthropic and woods-, but that and his watch Were w«*«»t»on of-lhe Cincinnati* There and fuperior powers efGa
*«n«Vous conducV. The fricndiof fci- Rifling-. From thefe articles being » not a more remarkable p^aenomek be far bejontf any other fti^«n«rous conduft-. The friends of fci- roifling; From thefe articles being 

• rnce and humanity «U1 celebrate the taken away* it is probable the murder 
i»ra k when ft.itefmen in the multiplied WHS committed the more eafily to ef- 
'concernt «f Mvernmcnt did not oven- fccVthe robbery j but in this the mur- 
iook the claims of fcience* when the derer was not fuccefsfui, as the greater 
tottering temple of reafqn was fixed 
firmly on itsbafu, by the lupporting

npnm univerfalhittoiy.norjin univer* 
fal human nature, than this order.—-

art of the money Mr. Air had, was

'•:« (.

.-#..

pa
in a private pocket which was not dif- 

fefleciingand covered* owing* probably, to his not 
having time to make the fcafch, as 
there is reafon to believe he muft have 
been frightened away immediately af-

i priattn,'wh» artfritM^ it ter the murder was committed, as it 
voiUolligtbyiuftning '' '- — -"-*-•* '<--• - —— -«--

patriotic legiilature 
' CANT
'A*iuaW". March la. 1803.

wontf
natuie* On the fieft application of 
theprbcefs to the fate* the jaw ofthS 

The officers of an arm}* who had vo. deceafed criminal brgan to quiver, and 
lun.tarily engaged in a. iervice under the fcdjoinging mufcies were horidly 
the authority of the people whofe ere- contorted, and, one evr h was aftualljf 
at*on and prefervation was upon the opened. In the fubtequent part ofthd 
principle that the body of the people proccfs> the right hand was raifed and 
were only thefountaiti of power and of clenched, and the legs and thighs were 
honour) officers too as enlightened fet in motion* It appeared to the uni*

i r.

/j.

coua-r

;• ' Ptbrkary It.
_XfclNO W. THRiStll.

9tit toft, tubitb bat Itinjtvtral itotitt

recollected that a party who was on 
a hunt that day ftarted a drsr near 
that place* and about the time the fa. 

<tal deed was committed. Two piflols 
were found near the bcdy» which were 
broken ; it is prefumed that neither 
of them were fired off* as the body

and as virtuous as ever ferved in any 
arrny i the moment they had anfwered 
the end of their creation) inlHtuted ti 
tles ahd' ribbons* and hereditary de- 
fcenjs, by their own authority only*

formed part of the by.ftanders as 
the wretched man was oo the eve of 
bting reftored to Ufe« This howevef 
was impoffible* as feveral of his friend*.: 
who were under the fcaffold had violent

Itfcrt tit courtt a*ttt*<n>iicbi*a*j»tber bore no marks of having beten Ihot i
it is fuppbfed they were ufe^ to ftrike 
with* and that they were broken by 
Mr.. Air in the refiftance he muft 
have made to the ruffin. On the day 
that the body was found, the horfe 
Mr. Air rode, was taken up in the

thptnd, it A* HffifH 
infuranc*, m tbe Mount 

tnJan la Pbiladtlpbia, <ubit&woai tap- 
tbt ytar 1796. No ttutbtntlt 

Vt beta Jent. IH England ft' 
ig }bi (Ofturt of c»*jt**aiio», tbt

without the confent or knowledge of ly pulled his legs in order tojput a'.mor*
the people* or their reprefcntaiives or jpeedy terrnination to his fufferings.—»
legiflatnrefi • , The experiment* in fadt was of a bet*

»' Jtis greatly to be wllhed that the ter ufeand tendency. Its objeft wat
officer* wbuld voluntarily dikontinue to fliew excitability of the human frame1
their focietits, and lay afide their ea- when" thic animal ejcclricity is duly ap*
gles, which will do thero as well as the plied, In; cafes of drowning or fuffo-
community* much rnore hurt .than cotion* it promifei to be of the Utmoft
good \ they have already, excluded ma- tife* by reviving the aftlons t>f the iungk.
ny excellent men from places in civil artd thereby rekindling the expiring
mr r* . ^ .'_*_" ^ti »4_ *_ __ .^1 & S^ _fel^^k*B>W. ff*.r\ •*!» f*f *••***!• »•• T >» ...<• f-*^ ^.C .«»._.^.t ^U_*A

-j • -i.': »• »iv.i. ','.•!" - tbat titf. King ,

iui>ilt> an nuai'txaMtntJ bj tbt 
'ji*i*tif at tbt LeriJeit cffiet-bou/i, Luti- 

\tt*-bilh Wbt* tbt raw/if tamt on it 
tri»4 at Xaikiall, tbt dtftndunti tb- 

tiflg ridtii f>tcan/t 
bad a» otr.tMitiy of etof$-t*amin

__ _ _ life* to which thtir merit in other re- fpark of vitality. Jucafcs of apoplcxjf^
•jhintfat Sir' F.'Sariniand vb'trs', *p- high, road aboiit • miie'fromrthe'fpot fpe^s entitled them | they hare excited or diforders of the head, It offers alfo.U,,
flitJtttbt eourteftxcb<juerfl>raectnr where the murder was committed; he dlfbutes which are very pfrnicious » moft encouraging profptfts.for the b«»

"* tt sxamiitt witntffis alrtad\ and had been tied near the body* but urged they are founded on no principle o/ nefit Of martkind.-~Jhe profefforv w*
1 - — - •" • • ... _ i . . . .. - - - <iWn confti- undetftand harmad« ufe of Gatvan4fm»wat a- b> hunger* he had eaten, off the fap. morals, true ppiicy* Ot our• "<witHefit fatnt to England™ tbt ling to which he'had been faftened. tution»

An inqueft was held on the body 
on Wcdnefday, the verdift was that 
"Mr. Air came to hit death in con- 
feqttence of feveral wound i, given 
wickcdlj., and with malice

kiut* tbt iStatt

* anu wnn maucc atorf* 
thought* by fome perfon* or perfpnt* 

ing ilk dtpim'tit. Wcj ptopoM tbat tbt unknown. , . ! , '
this ftr/on, *vb* wit txaat* Thu» has fin, unfeeling irrcUh d* lefted fome boards* gnd attempted*

*)fo in feveral cafe* of 
with eomplett fucccfs. It is lo the o«- 
pinion of tfte firft medical wen^ that 
this diftOYery, if rightly managed and 

La ft evening about forty of the pri- doly proHjcottiJ, cannor fall to be of
Toners confined iu the ftaic ^C*foh «>f* Hf««f» «"<* pertmpt, as yet, tmforfeea.
on the -keepers, fecnred them and made utilty
thetr way Intothe yard; ̂ rhere they col

/r //
[London p»p. 
tbat wbiltfrt^r
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as oo the eve of1 
. This howevef 
reral of hit friendt 
affold had violent* 
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> his fufferings.— » 
faft was of a bet* 
. Its objelt wai 
F the hurnan framtf 
Etricity is duly ap* 
rowning or fufFo* 
be cf the utmoft

ng the expiring 
i cafes of apoplexy 
eadj ft offers alfo 
ofpeeis.for the be- 
The profeffor,. wt» 
ufe of Gatvanifm^ 

i of inftniry* and 
s. It is }o the o* 
tedkal wen,, that 
fitjy managed, and 
nor fail to be of 
a? ytt^ uaforfeen

i> prevent their being kindled. (Jamaica) wascaft away on. the i6th, >. .<- ^ , .... w. ,. 
ni*et4i* cafet o*t if twenty tbe9 uJt. oh a reef of rt>cks off the iflandbf t-fLanttjItr 'ctu#fi ffktiftte&H*,)

* ^- ,< »T ... x«. t . • . ... .... t e "A=

r.

r* tfte/ionfii b}.*h nesjt rcprehenfiblt, Heneaga-^-vi-lRfl and cargo entirely lort Is HOW Opcricd for the |n^
_ tfigtntt.JmA mt dropping rht fnuff 0} '—Mafter and crew fcfced.—eaDtam ftruftion o'f yottth b? both frees in ™, »-,„«,
f.^tfamf/g on/rim or other tombuftiblt md. Peak and his rnen were five days 'tiport (every part or branch of tofeful and Mi I ? £p{«
il«rfafr. We. rbtrt is a law inG,*; the Iflandv and were taken offbyCapi Hte literature---Parcnts and guardians SI*
v\wt»nj, tbt adoption of vjbtcb it dtvotily, ^» Bunbury, whxJ arrived at Bam* inay depend on the itritteft attentidi -A few Cafl

_ _ fee fofd..b^ *h«Sal*jirfi*c*v,. 'i 1 ^''.rf^i^' v 
A lew ft**! of fcngiiJh tnd-rndU >$W%^\ *•"••'- ••••.. • .-.y -;.i. v v-- ; :. ,..;.-*'-;tv

r«' *

:*r

?ta 
^f.*&*$$*•

* '-•*,'*
ChintSft % , . , . ,

Silli Kandkw-chietii of VaHouiJfel*i«i.VJ-??v;., ' *; - ^r,,;'i*' 
ieces df Fin¥arid Book Itfn^,.^•'-^3:X-I

^w ,i. ' -jr^v^'/'^V' 
. . . --......_.. .^ fcw «^««i-i-UlfXt-A.'-*^xi.a'j *»..u. ;.<;•.;--••"'^• i

to the morals and edi!»4tiori df the -A Va
,,. -.- .,-, - -- - ..A .,,J, ..-..,, t .t .^, ^v>uPi's*-^Mr k Elliott>sabilmes&ndex. she*' 

,t-' 4fop. or nanufaSory, lutib'acanalt not , f*.F."vatc *Ccount from^FranCce pericnce in teaching are well known/i'",
iknrl rh« ft»i«o»fA*» —.1.' &U!^ *'_« j 1 * • '• '

,•->*« 4* tailed in tbit country. Anyptrfan tnoti on the i 
(l^fiinina nuart boufe, ceHar,Jiablt, work "•' • : ;-" 'v ••;

nth inftanrf Cafts\ftke»;fe-gta*4 fciih... ,v.-\ r . ^ ^%;f-1 
iriety ct Men's arid Wofotn'IR, £-.•>. .$f£4v.:!f .3 
&-* .. . . :..'• W^,1 . :.'^T.;:-£1 3

•b^^. *~ . -. _ . . - .'" -' ' ' - '' , • -V* 7 '-I

To be fold 
the Cqtirt-Houfe by

• - !•';•

-FV-MrrS Itafg- ftrglKia 
ri fr6** BordtajtiXt *wai taken on tbt 

$. 'n6tb March ivithin gun foot of the harbor 
fcy P. Republican^ tie brigandt boatty 
toid it iif eared all on board •outre tnqfla-

DOCK*,
'/ Jimodtl'of drj docks is x'ovt tkbibittng 
T(*t tbt Tontint-Coffet'Hottfe^—On tbit 
";;.^/«», dockt tan bt treStd (inhere there

•it Unit or no tide.) for repairing vefleh*
•*:' Jfmilar tof tboft dockt ttfed in Europe for 
'••"•that Wfoft. The extra expenec of free- 

<v 't/».» it Merely the coftof, and fuel for > 
\ • Imefteam exgiut to a range of decks \ tutfl 
"' the flan if fo conflru3edt that tbt fleam 

' ^ Engine "will amply repai that extra etc- 
:-•" fence t by/applying mi lit 'with water.
'•^•'>:v>Vv^ /•VV'-^v.' tA»'*"« faf>]

• >\\ I • V-' '—,-':;•". U- < 'it.
^•^: A London paper fays, that the ce-

'""'• lebrated general Kofcfouflto lives irt
' ia very fimple ftate, in the neighbour-

' hood of Paris, on an eitate to which
he has retired. ,,-'. v . : • • i

. .; •.>: ;• - VACCINATIO&; -!.; / .v-
' Vaccination has become very popti-

Win Spain)and feveral works in fa-
'' Vour of it.have appeared there. Don

' Diego de Brences has publilhed a 8vo.
»~whlch treats particularly of its intnv

* ducYion into Spaini tlis conc!<ifions
1 is|firawn from rhe fefu't of above 600

'•' tafes, and are fo favourable^ the prac*
tice that he' Invites his profefiional

•feretheren to extend it by ^very means 
in their power, and offers to fupply 

' them with matter fit for ,uTe gratis; 
The Empfefs Dowager of Rufliafent

• '";• Dr. JeHner, a very Valuable diamond 
// ring by the hands of fcord St. Helens, 
"'[ accompanied with a letter, of which the 

following is a tranflation : 
'•'••* Sin—The practice of vaccine ino 
culation in England, having been at 
tended with the happieft fuccefs, which 
is well attended, I have eagerly imita> 
ted that example, by introducing it in* 
to oY)f charitable eftabliftiments. 
Y .My endeavours having perfectly 
ftMfwcred my expectations, I feel a plea- 
fur* fn.reporting their fnccefs, and 'n 
tefttfyihg my acknowledgments to him

Aates, that on the iift, a Frerichrhdn, Application to be made to t!»e ReVv
by the name of Bourgals, juft returned Nathaniel W» Sample or the principal
frorP England, was, with a number oif of faj.d Academy.

T' 
.if? 1 f«

his accomplice*, arrefted b; 
vernmeut, in confequence 7of

the go- 
lefor ma-

April 2.

famous Horfe fafcRO, 
_ nadiari Breed', will cover »$;• 

Six Dollars the feaifon.and one d/tartcf. 
to the groym \ Four Dollars and oni 
Quarter will difcharge the debt U paid

application to the Chancellor by the firft day e»f Oftober, and will 
by petition in writing-of lames ftand at Ealroni every T«efd<ty and

LK. _ f tf^ *t "* fc &*._ _ ^— - .. - -•'- * ^_ _- ». * . I

tion that tliey had entered into a plot , IK CHARGER,-*-, April 14, 1803, 
to affaffinate the Chief Conjulj and ar"- /^V'N apDlication to the Chanr^ili 
terwards to feize on the reins of go- _

A number bf papers were Parrott", of Talbot county, praying Wednefdny, at'thfe tra'pp* Friiays an3
fKft K^»Ai*» f*f 4.U& —A. £^— ^l_ _ ' S* »» ^« A + .• 1 . .» ^ \ J* *. 4 .4i.he benefit of the act for the.relief of Saturday^ and at.the iubferibr.r\ fta- 
fundryjnfolvent debtors, pafiedat the We in Oxford on Mondayst Untilth4

l&lt d^ay o'f June.' . . • \l\?.;.,,. 
.. ,fiDWARt) fiftOMWELL.' ' 
Oxford, March li$i 1*63. jjw6^ -;r.

vernment;
found upon him, which are faid tode 
Velope the diabolical fcheme and to
implicate a numper ot perfons. in En- lall foirion. on the terms therein men 
glandj 'emigrants frorn France. M\ tio.ned ; and R fcbedule of his property 
BburgaSs wcht over to England in the and a lift of his creditors on oarh, fw 
month of July laft, with recommenda- far as he can afcertain the farhe, being 
tions to feveral refpectablo families to annexed to his petition, and the Chan- 
procure him a fituation as a tutor.-*Ji cel'or being latisfied by'competent 
He did not fuccecd in thti> and the ac- teftftrionyj that the faid'James ?*ar-
cqunt is, that ^\e was drawn into the rott hath refidsd in the ftate bf Ma- jTV'r"4 !" th's fpring, and no conve* 
confplracy byjome of thofe emigrants iryland .the two laft years preceding (uei.cy to fecare the bark,, the fab- 
refidentin Englandv who ftill cherilh the paflage of thef.iid aft—It is there- fcribsr will Undertake to fave h\ and' 
the thoughts of a counterrevolution fore adjudged and ordered that the give thciri a reafonaole cotnpeiifatioti 
by the means of tumult u\d anar* faid James Parrott (by cauling a copy for the ftune^A generous price V»ill

of this order to be inferted in Cowan's alto be given tor*wetl-curetl Tan'-Barkl 
.-v-'- '.' hews-paper three times before -the Wrt. ATK1NSON.

NY 'periron having timb*^

Captain Von BilaUg, of the 8)vedim Ie!8ht«cn1 l .h ^ .of 
-has invented a machine for «« to '' '

n "X( ) S»* np=- 
'"

3* tt 64

'difcovery, his Swedifli 
granted him a fum of iooo r'u-dollars > ., 
and alfo an eXcluftve piivilrge .for aj; 
years to cxecute'and fell this iwimming 
machine tor his private emolument*

Poor human nature is I'.kely fooa to 
to be in a perpleJiiiig dilemma luf. 
pendcd like the tomb of M iho:»e» be 
tween Heaven and Earth; Jt 'he Gal 
vanic, Oxygen, and Vaccine lyii^ms go 
on, it will be hnpoflible to Me j »f pro*. 
Vifions keep up their price, it vitl bs 
no lei's impoifible to live /

TUiIrtw ha* purpofe rtf recommending fome pe'ribrt 
iw,H>iiy nas ^ be Trufte? for thei r bbnefir^ on the

p,efcrlbed fot
ihg up his property. -\ - .; •••' "

there

JAMOEL H. HOWARD; V.v
Reg. Cur. Can. '

Mr* PHILIPS, a refpe£UBlc booki

MRS. KEliTS

RESPECTFULLY informs 
Friends and thj>Public> that (he 

has engaged Gentlemen of approved 
abilities.as Afliftants in her School, 
where Young Ladies are (aught the 
Englilh 6c French Ungnages, & Ger-

door to the new Markef-Houfity 
and fronting Dovcr^ftteeti has julU 
received from Philadelphia and Bdl* 
timore a gerferal Aflbrtihcnt of ge* 
nuine Drugs,., Perfu*jes> Spttes|> 
Dyfs, Patent Medicirits* fee. &ck 
amongft which are the following*

r' Vitriol 
Aloe*
Aqua Portis ' 
Agent Viv.

Canacf.

Ppk 
Corros. fubl'

in Lorsdon, has eiveirnotice that _ - ,. r . . H n -.. - tT , . . ^ MI u<. «/, 6 , man (ifre<iuired,) Reading, Writing,
o-

•»•

he has entered info an engagement 
with the family of the'late Qciitral 
WASHINGTON, lo pul>li|)i, in Lon 
don* the Memoirs ot the^ife of that 
great man, drawn up from his own 
papers. " The wotk,' f Mr; P. fays 
In his adverrifemeiit " is edited by 
Mr, Marmaili Chief Juftice of the Ui 
nited States, a'gentltruiau eminent tor 
his talents, ana who was intimately

Arithmetic, Geography and Aflronc 
inyt with plain and fine Needle Workt 
Dratvng, and Muftc on the Piano 
Forte and Harp. Thole rfarents and 
guardians who think proptr to entruft 
her with the cafe of their children may 
depend upon the ftrlcleft attention bei 
ing paid to their morals* improvement 
ai«i accommod-dtiont Terms of ad-

:'; <L J*frii 
' '

,
OI, Amag.

Sem, Anift- 
Ca/vbphylr

-r f* •'

. _ - . _ . his* life; and it will be revifed by 
Who. has rendered tjiis fignal fervice to Judge Waftiington, the Nephew yf
hUIH??lty* - . .' ri? r *' *. , lhe Generali his principal heir, and 

This motive induce* (We f6 otFerio rnc prcfent poffcflur of his f^t at 
you, Sir,the ring fent herewith, asa — -- ' •" • • 
teftimony of the fentirncnts of efteem

tinted with "Waftingron during . gj^"^[^ ™«™> M^^d 
L._* i-r-_ -_M j. ...iii ».i ^>../.r./i k- JjrhWing excepteo.

Cantliarlitei
Cbctinclla

Auraht 
Cinnain;

... . Peruvian
CrSBm. Tart.
Efsi Bdrgamot

and regard with which I am, 
^ ^*'- Yours, sffcfllonatejy,

""' ' .^ir,.. - 'MARY*

Motiiit Vernon. It will extend 
four of Jive o&avo volumes^ will

Centreville, March 15th, 1803; 6w

WAS ftolen from the Subfcriber; 
'at Wye Mill, on Saturday

be nigtit tlte pth pf this Inftant, a Dark
. , . . , . f . .. , Bay HOKSE about fifteen hands highelegantly printed, and be^mb.yle- J^ both ^ hind ^ ̂ ^ ̂  ̂

Lavend;
Marl7\alle 

Flor. Benzoin
Chamoemi
Sulphuir-f % 

. Zinc

...
• •pit:

corated With a portrait, 
views, maps and plans. As 

worti is equally intercfting 10 Europe 
and America, it is iitttnded that the 
publication thall take place in Lon 
don and Philadelphia on the faine u.*y : 
and it is believed that the firt't volume

h
•••"4'Dr. Don Pedro Hernandez has pub* 
nihed aa interefting work witfT four ex 
planatory plates ot which two editions 
nave already appeared-—his expert- _.._...._^.._ 
wents Were principally confined to Ma- * M "make" its appearance iti A^tii 
d(id» a,hd he fays that amongft fome1 May."
thouifand infant patients, he does not . .-- .,.-.-• -*.*• .-..-.. - -..- •.-.-.•. . .^ 
know that ope individual hat fuffe/td ,. ^^...po tronvu > 
ip the operation4 'V*•^• t̂•^T*^:tT^V'X^>^^^^.< '7-*•M*^ TROTH, •,f ^ ii y-

^theftankruptcytf imari.wKoW ^fck and Watch Maker* 
written a Diftioriary, was lately an- s .;,i-'J^ • EASTO^ '~¥*tf&* -,?> 'V 
riouhced iu the Nuremberg'Gaiettd • .' • 
intheTe words :—" Frederick Lyms> 
D**?er i* nbontt," The dividend rer/ 
roblbly will be

a few White hairs in his forehead; and 
has a fear on the hind part of the 
right thigh i he trots and canters ve- 
rv well. Whoever will tajif up faid

owner 
Eight

Digital . 
Gran. Paraiiifi 
Gum Ammou

.H'vl-'-? 'Arabic

& fecure him fo t 
gefs hima gain, rtiflll 

.fiiolJars Reward by me

> Camphor 
Myrrh

Ann's Cbuntyi neat 
dge.

N. B. the Saddle 
taken with him.

Gauic

and Bridle

f$» The Managers df Chefter Church 
Lottery flatter themfelves that the

&•&*&> 
laniu

blivaf 
Ritih. ' 
Vitriol - 
Cinnarm 
Rhod,

Columb.

Rhei 
Helleb: 
Serpi Vira*
*» " * • 4 *Sennek. 

Jacch. 
Succln. 
Sal. G'laub.

Nit. Pufi 
, Corn

RochWle
Am. Cr 

- t«m. Eflttm
Prunella

S«po. Cartel J*rta^. 
Sp. <?brrt. te

Sal. Arnmorn* 
Vol. Arortifi
j _ . » j • • *X ,-

sa proportion oftheicetftnin fr,lom*tt> tnttndt carr^g on tie*- K^ ^ f h recommend 
bovt bufinefti in all itt various branches S" " ™""" ? ;^ y

/frieJt/l attention tofutb. orders at be may 
bt favoured with bopct to render-

ondon

On Monday morping tfi^ Circuit and from bit 
Court of the United States for the dif- 
trift o^ Pehnfvlvahia was Opened iri 
.this city by Ae Hon. Jadge'WAsri- 
IKOTON and theHom Judge PIT IRK 
The court adjourned without doing 
any bulihefs. This mofrtldg Juflictf 
Waftiington addrefled the Orand Jury 
inaconcifeand pertihe'nt charge ex-

£lanatdty of then1 rfttty/Jodge Peter j „ , , 
{prevented through Indiipofitionj bit fritndt i* p*rtic*l*r> Mrjantti 

•from attending the conrt. • **h<d>llI*oMtinntthtfffi*tebandCloel 
, '-V [GasutttoftbtUnittdStattt.} Matin* Mufintfj in tbt Jkop that bt occ» 

/:•§.!:;,V' ' ^--— ••*' t»d. BENJAMIN WILLMOTT. 
,; v^Th«brtg CUriff*, Capuid Deflftj* J*fw, 0*, », i«d»t \»mt±.'w

' i""'^ r'Wty. ' *» ' '••.'"< ' • "••'•.! ,- ,• -.'. ,• ".. •' '*;. (V-..

pr,f,ffion> and a dttt^inaL^^ ^^^flSS^^^S^ Smelllug-Bottles^an^^heral

CLOCKS MADE «f REPAIRED
••'••"'•'•.l ".-Bt TMt YEAR. ,'^>^

iberty ofrectmi-

it to the public to rhnke early rippli 
tation^ or they may be deprived of til 
advantage of getting theni at the ori 
glnal price; ,; . 

eentrev)lle< jth April j i8oj.rS

44; AH l"erfons who are in<febte'/j to 
the Editor of this Paper ans J ' 

Fully n 
Paym

. Graduated Meafur,
lllu?.Bottles^a 

fortment of Patent Medicines^ wirri 
Ihe • Ifrtif ami"

t V'

almoft 6very ai 
Medicinal Line

ON MODERATE TBRM8, *' ,

Thole who think proptr *<i 
im with their Cnftbdi, mfy dtp»<«(4 

on deceiving genuine M«dfeihCd

:"i-'
•i«..«

P^i;gMi-;K^
.]

: ^5>;..s*-.:; -;;
:*t'.v "

,* • p-i"*!'" • , '"

•'*.&&•'ffi:''£*!$<"fi» 
:"*$$'p^^1^'^^:;!^;:^'.<-.•>-' . *.<• .-^ .';-. ..v.;.; „' -V ^\'j, i: ,>,**';; v.'y;--- . ,.', j>',i ";-,.• .-.'•/? ! "v ^i * •'» ^ ^ • 

.'.'"'." ' ' '• ijA- '•''^Ir'^^^Jvfiy.'^'i^'^'-^'-' ' .- 1\l^%-.'','^-l>''l'<i^'Vl 'Ni •'••'••>'''

LANK
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CANAL. ...
Sufcribers

r ere appointed by ah Ail of
GRBSA&LY -t« the latt «•!» arid, 

telfaitoent of Peter Webb,..

.*.'-.--
of drawing, in addition to any priz;e 
fame tnav draw.

.To the firit drawn number, on-each 
day of drawing after the firft, in addition, &fc.vv

m
<vy*?'.

That niort 'than the torn required W ncr f0jd by the'twenMeih day of; April ——• 
fcb.wcbylaw being-fnbTcrjbed^ to tnc next, they wjll, on that'day, be offered "793 prizes
•work, a Gngrel .Meeting oM.ie tub- ^ y^^ g alc , 0 - the 'hi frheft bidder, at wo? blanks. 
Tutors M-ill be held at Mrs-fcuggms s ^ houf<j of Mp> Th -mM. p rince ift 

.Tavern in «h« town of V,'i.nungton> Eaft(^ por , Terms>, np^y to , , >;,^ctoo ticket*;
-rn Mo:>c!-y the fceon^cf Way uex ,, . ,v J OHN fi GIST> Ex>oK
for the i>«rpvfe of elefling a I reimcnc. Cambridge, lit March, iSc*. All the prizes to, be fubjeft to a deduftiph of itrjfer centfeiceptthbfe»f c ™ 
and Directors* and makin S flic: new . __————————_—————1_J—— jo do)larSj (fo th • ^ ̂ e ^^ ̂  d{fcount J$ , / toonly- ? . per cent.iny
*ary arranjemwti for the imuicaww , THjRTy ,j>^LLARS- REWARD, and paid in C*Jb. within fix morirha after the drawing commences, and fuch at f'or THe wor-s«.'••'•••- -•"" '•• '*- - -• • '-•<• -» • -• .- . . • -.. • . .- '.- _ - ^

RICH A Rl ,%.'.. .
,» AM E S .CL AY t AN.*,"' 
•OWEN '

r-—..if-'

March 15,

heavy eys-brows, fome marks about 
his mcr.ih refrmbling; a burn ; bnfhy 
hi<ir, artful and tilkirire and it about 
nineteen .years of ?.;e-^-Calls hhnfclf 
SAUL.CORNif.K—purchafed by me- 
from Dr. L'aniel Sullivan of New-

•u t. IT n Maker., Dorr.heittr County, Kallcrn
*i!t%rft nt E.^on s'ho. M4ry;anrf-.hRd on \ di:ab co .
rowjj.tlie > 5 thV.*y lo(lred grca; f04t> a blue 'top jacket

__ 
':« hereby tiv*t the

C'»mrviitVinncTS of the-Tax 
"albot 

in c'-'e'ry

for

-of Aprit next, iwlufive, -and -after. and h i (! « lroil fcr,.
vards as often a? occpnon ^sj reqrtir. 
•«ntilthelalt day cf. May n«uin or, 
tier to fnake foch altcrat.on, il (he

«lr W.« . -' ***9-y^W .- 
J • ^ --M. ,1 -«^ . "_

5 do^ ao* *
V . '•*

10 da, 100
50 rf<s ' 2.0

300 do. •• ' vi o
~v- v " : "i:Not a 

369 prhcs. ( bl'ks 
631 brk.-. f ro a 

——— ̂  J jitize
joco tickets.a. lod".

is

»£^i*j\f , ,-f .^,.- l ••->;.»•-..; .•.,,.-. •' v ,->- • v, .-. -t' .. *-I.T. '-A
looo 1 T<) '^* firft ''*«*r>n ' Mihbeir tm each 'ifitieeflii

" t .day after the firft, in addition, tic.
loco To thd 10 laft drawn numbers, in addition, I
icbo"
3000

loeoo
''-VA 

••••>. -?.-

-.,'*' • • '' v
:.:• •'"',. '•' ''.-••'•,' • ! ; V ••-.''»/ A./H. .y.^,.v '• ' .: -•;. <,-. • 4< r'C-.-..y.» -:• .

-'/--/:" • .•-•>-. '':.^'"' f''"--' lfv-..^."*v' v"'- 
fAll the Prices in tbif da's to be fubjeft 

a ik-dn{tioH of 15 per Cent, ./, V ,.:, ; 
- • ,.'.. ;.. '"" . '.••'•>••'"•.»:,'.•" ; '.- 1- •-,' • .-• ;".-.j>«if«»- -:-v. •; ;. •" •• ',. 1 - ' - • • •-;- •%/;-; -:.•-.. v.;...-v" f ' .'•'••

loonoj ' " >• '• •'• • ' '
Thr-sbove Revrsrfl will be fii^en by 

iny afii-orn«»3, Meifvs. Macrionald &
„ , Ridt»!y, %f Bjltirr.ore, on the faid Properly « m«y bt r*. ^ . be j (iR , ;idged j n -AnnttiJO;i $ . cr

J»il, or ctherwife'fecured ib cond Claf> will follow as foon ilfercnfter as poflible.according.to law.
Per '

••'TI-I05.
'TiNT^Cn'ANCTR'y, Feb. clTf

JOHS Ca.t>pbell>'an'irtfoltent 'debt 
or r,f Somelfet Coiuny,. rntitleii to 

the ben( fit of'rht l«lt a'dt' of' AiFeni'ily,.' 
for tlio rdief of; fundry infoU

The Drawing of the Fill Clafs will conr.mcnce In the Court.Htaufe at-Prin* 
c*fs-Anne n» foou as the fales of the tickets will warrant; and that of the Se 
cond Claf> will follow as foon iljercnfter as poflible.—The tickets in each clafs

attornsya c^n difpofe- of him. will be fold at the original prices until the fL-cond dsy of drawing ; after which
time, thofe.that remain unfold, will be at tl.-e rift or" the Academy. - All the 
prizes in the Second Ciafj will !>e paid in Cajk within fix: monthi cf/ter lh« 
time'tl'.e drawing corhmtncps, onrl f-jch as are not demanded within that timej 
are to be confiderrd as rclinquifhed for the Academy. . ; r ,' .-..--.'- .- • - f .• • • ••-';;'*.,•'•jH-.'fej.

56,ft'e.c. ''5>>

-•/-•V- fOR . 
A handfome SADDLE HORSE—

-.vent debtor?, being this day by th- rfe 5s alfo w,;:1 ,, hen tc) , hc Harneft. •
•fheriffoflaid ronnty brought before por farther information apply to Mr^

:nre wan 
and

tJolornon Low/e in 'Eaflon.» r 'thc Chancellor in 
;order psffed thc'eth inflHn^and hav- 
i'ig before thr/Chancellor'ta-ken iht
•Oath by the foi'j aft pri'fcrTcrd tor'cie-
•livering'up his1 projWjr.jjy &c. It it •' •''-•-• .«.- 

. "ihcK-iipon ordered th^t' tfc, fiiiil ]r>]\n 
'••Campbell cpp«W b<-»'ore the Chs.icc-!- FIFTEEN HUNDRED ACRES C?

or in the Crranctry Office at lo.'p'clork.

Lands f/pr .Sale. Pnnc|fi-Antte, ^ftd, Feb. 1803.

.<;n theO'Ti day f f jjuly n?x', \fof- the 
j»jrpofo.or' anftvcririg. fuch ir.i^rr. pa-

his Creditors: or orvy of them /(| Sw-r/et'

on ne THE Subfcribers, duly appointe4 
Affjgne.es of the Efiate "and iif- 

fritj of AQJJILA BROWN, junior, a

I'M

»:&

HIS Is tn f^vc notice tliat the 
|^ Subfcrijerj have obtained Ict- 

ter* of A^rnininr*tion from the Or- 
phaus Court of Caroline county en

1'htrt it- on /ai* the Eftate c.f Blanch Lecomprr, late .^bankrupt, "will expofe at public auc- 
- • - ' "irolir.e coumy, dcctaf?d— Ali per- tion, on THURSDAY, the jift of 

having ckimi ?.£?'mft the Lijij Uc ~- ' " • ' -- - -
arc hereby, warned to exhibit 

fame Isgally Ruchcntlcijed ;
4, .and of conrfe'txt

^

if arch next, in the city of Baltimore, 
on a credit of 6, 9 and it rt)onths>,for
notes \vith approved indorfers,

- - T-. .' . . , .. **•.;," n ' c \ . t-',.a»upri0iir>ee.•"' the recotnmrnding.-.a1 . Triwree tor rificir y,,/,/;<r^ jf ,-f^$e^'^tt*£Awe>^^
7i^ ̂ V^Kl*1^ 1̂^-?*^//1'^ ^^tdly^ylandS '^tke Eaflirn 
i?^ucfc^Vcly.pe%th«6th-d8 vx,f ^'f̂ -. tht}M/tMtr. lf tht nnd*

repdr, as to tte nH pufim* inJebtc') t«* thtr fjid Ellai* following very Valuable. Property, un- 
the. •harJjo-nsft "are re<f defied to ma5:« imnaec'ijitc pay. djfp HtCcJ ; being part of the real .egate 

c aitxfy, ttnd it e canrtof t-e n it-' nt to " ., -of fiici Browp, in fee firnple, '

,u'...j.v>«»^>":'T•:.-•"•• -»; "Yr fir; the limit ti.hbtr. Jf tht aiiltt +rt 
h^ti._Co«r*i»» wer, orfet np ^-/^/M Ay tte ^ U,*day ^f Jtmtary 
r^g.0^ time ^ort. the fn,d 6th C.nv; ^ • ,£ ^in tftaM:n L,f<h!t 
of.Apr.Ut'l^V at twoof the.moft.^^^^^^^,. ^ ̂  ^, 
^ufej^atcs of the faid dpuBty^ , , ^-f - w ^Jr^ af p .Micf̂
':$**&' ^'jlVt'kr^Uv . r-^ {i'*.~\++i.'J°-\\lbfiiM alia far-fnie c Fernt vn Wtct-

SARAH

Dcnton, Cirolirr.cminty,^ 
2 3 C' March, 1803. *

- "'«"'* I0 » lfi°j 
t*ikt Claneelhr

HI, jit*rftd by tlti 
\ty uniittrjfti- 

for tZcet, /'tw;'// Ktitakt

-itft
* ere

DorcheiUr Countj, to wir, Orphons 
.?'' J-/"/,, Court, Jan. the 4th, iScfj.

I application .of Samtie] CnlHns, 
_ Adminiftrator of R|etibin With- 

jl got, late of Dorchcfler Cfciinty, de- 
ceafcd, the-Court dir«A<thit the fuid 
Admihilirator without delay advertife

J,5,.to Mrs. Brown, viz.
A tradl of land, called Siltervton- 

tain'uig 200 acres more or Icfs, "fituat- 
,^'ed on Kent Ifland, in 'Qtieen-Anne's 

— 'county, eaftern fhore,'Maryland, fcid 
to'b.e adjoining the lands of Mr. A- 
quila Brown, fen. : H t .

This property will be 'fold at Ful 
ton's, the fign of .Columbus, in Mar- 
kct-ftrcet, at 10..o'clock in the tore- 
noon. . ' :•'•• ' / • 

j4lfo. on itt prtmifes, inuKtdlnttty tifttrt 
A Lot of Ground in Baltimore, liont-

'n:

»

VfJ'^/^'«r-e^ ^
Ttrwitbtftimmuin.^^tifo-.^fcrifrifo^jg.^ ingone of the Odettes-in Balnrajore. i ng on Bnltimofe fireet zK^fet( 
y~bistrtptpjt,a^a- t ft^^j jft,^. ,- .^ „?.-,-Town, and alfo in the Herald at Eaf- |y opjiofite the Columbian tavern,) 

iUcreJitars on Oath, fyfog {flltu* • IliiNRV WAGGATtf ANT ton « 8ivi°8 ftx mollths notice to all *'nd., running back 94 feet to ap alley 
... ....*/» fttiii**, and the C&wfi.'ltr 'D<irchffter County, Nov. 16,1801. Perfons «*v «ng Clajme arjair.ft the faid. O f ioi feet, on which is built a very
Mtf/ttitfif^fycwW?"* *'J?iwj tl'«t ^ ji% Mr El'ns Bailey, who livci Deceafed'« Eltat« to exhibit .the fame fubltar.tialnew thrpe-ftory brick houfe 

» G*r^« h«f> r*W.'i. ^} tS- lands on fclani R»«er, will'ftie* "Rreeably «<x law. Witncfa John and^wo.ftory . back bulldingi, with 
vylaxil tket^ itfjc*** ihe,^n^ toany perfondefirbus.of fee- Stevens, Efq. &u the day and year ^ ry floored. cellars; the yard is pared

and walled.,, in with bfic^: tht 
Vont. is 'occupied by Mrv THomaitbt

flmw to any uerfon defirbus.of fee- »»'evens, uiq. *«,. me aay ana ycsr ^r;
them. : ; ; - •./-ft/'-^^Vii.- v.aforefaid. . •• ' . - ^*yv;fc'. ; ,^.aiv 

';•:-.,:• -:•<!.;->:,• ^V^/|#.-;'>;,;..-A true copy, attefted 1>y_: ^^'^•tef.-c
j_____^i^Vi'Vt*""''^'^'-'.; v ,'V•'•wi*"': ' - ''\Gant«r«H'a5 a ftoye,,andi«'ijot fintlbed 
NT- v ; v v"^HW|7jKO. G.OLlt3?BOROtJGH, ' For further particulars enquire of 

^ ; V'^?.^^^/• • % >'•,:<•-: -Regiiter. Zebulon. ^olIingAvorth; elqulrf; at.
u ' ..;'.• '__..' __ ': - ___ •' ^ • • ' - - ~*___ '. _ » 1^_J' '• J . •.!-• __-!.".._ -."• .1 .I''-...torney at law, with whom the'title

-i'' 1 .* •.. ., »'>..'.•.«... ^ -' • — •• - . .

nenvs-faptr 
fer'vivf A 

.'irfe «/ <&/, , ,
" A//rtr<» 

i&drt ..Qrijlitiri to tvbm 
Ifji than true hundred dollar}, {

'T|rVUE_fiibfcriibers b-vvejuft received

, S£; •^^^^Wf'-mm: : /-^ste^^,'^V!< ,;i'r ' ! v:.,v'-'^''^ 1:-/^
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|riCM
e laft day 
ther prize CONDUCT OF OUP. PRESENT

pnbliflitng f >mething which hurt hit 
feelings, and then

our, by democratic Maciftrate*. for beindependent of the other; the /«« ,|le hmcoffence-and aK

&c. : -''.:'-
ddition, &*

4,. />• ./-•».• ' ,

oui
tbranch (hall be amendable to Malt,jury* We have feeit 
fce , tor branch otdur Vt and the

e fubjeft te»
., '.*- «•*..._ x'. '••

• ••„'•''*',' ' '

lufe at Prin* 
it of the 8e- 
in each clafs 

after which 
>y. All the 
ths cfter ihe 
in that time,
';«*..,. tfwi";.; :'|> -

:k.L2,

E.

uly appointe4 
Ttate "arid fcf- 
 a, junior, a 
it public ,auc- 
, the ji ft of 

of Baltimore, 
t months,.lor 
indorfers, ,the 
.Property, nn- 
the real eftate 

firnple, jfub'j-A 
right ojf dpwer
'»•'.- •;.' •:

ed Silten*-ton- 
or Icfs, "fnuat- 
Qtjeen- Anne's 

Maryland, f*id 
|nds of Mr. A-

fold at Ful- 
|mbws, in Mar- 
>ck in the .ore-

»

uxediatriy after, 
altimore, lront« -•>*

[mbian tavern,) 
feet to an alley 

i is built a very 
lory brick hpufe 
buildings, with 
he yard is paved 
h brick: thf 

Mrv Thohiai 
lad is/nor fintujed 

•ulars enquirp cf 
Icth,...ttyuirfi at. 
| whom the: title 

the hpmfe and lot

I it w. MB.Ion, Who 
eds for the Jan* tuy. " ••><---••

thiiOJ-tw#^;-:-./ ; 
.$$$%&'¥ :? ?••') 
^I$S5H; \'^r''f
i xV^/^li^vV^V-;"-,«;•- •;••'

>'.„•>•.-:"' : 'V • 
iiii.iii.'litoM-.iiliii..liyi ilH

another part of the union the viciout

THI ALEXANDRIA AOTiR.- commoti m, and perhaps, of civil war ; rights :o any body of men; but we 
TISIR.} termiiMii .g at kit in rhe horrid.def- *"1 hive three diltinft bodi/s who

poufri ot f -me cunning and fortunate Ihall Mutually w.\tch each other's con- 
ufurper. The- moft violent and the duct ; for this purpofe, they (hall each 

RULhRS, worit c»i.Tr>nsof the human breaft, <»«•• 
EXAMINED. bitita tc avarice will agitate the minds 

THE experience of' two years has ofmrn, w!v:u thev ar, to ex,>e_t from
•ow enabled us to torrn an eitiimte 
the virtues and talents of thofe men
•ho, aifumtng to themfclves the 
«l»iive epithet of Rip*blica*s. h.ive
•heir boaited prorelli'>n* of fuperior ar- inea(ure» und r*'l it " a burliing open *»d b^pn ; and, therefore Ih.ill nave give the tr»tls inrvidenct of 
tachrnent to the caufe of liberty, gain- of the doors of lv>-iour and confidence" aJeyua.'/ataritr gttd enjoy tbiir aficet tiov \ and this by a l.ei 
«d the fuffrages of the people anil the to thofe whom be choofes to gratify. J'or lift,—fim language of our conlti- 
.powers ot the government. Lcrui.xa-. TJ;) >n this rock I tVir our government tution, which t(\« wildoin o; -ages hid In or 
mine .tbeir conduct impartially; let wilJ fulir, and we may thank a Dtmi- 
V« contrail wiiat they prtfefftil it 4ft craiit Prefulent for hiving pointed the 
with what they havs *.«, a.iu fee whe< w<y. Bar, fay hii frU-nds, did not he 
ther theydtferve conft-lence or I'upport voluvtarily put ttirh a long lift of pa- 
for their candor or their fervicei. tronige^ when he reco nm-^del rhe 

The P/.efident in his Ntter to s repeal of the intefn.il taxes f Wisita 
Berkley farmer, before he had obtain- diflike to the power he e.joyed, or was
•d his eledion, and nis friends particu- it popularity he e.t,ieft?il to gain by cel>ftil demagogue. Thi?. then, is a 
larly, had b-.-en heard inv.ighing. up- it, .that induced the meafure ? Bat nother.proof or th? wide difference, be
•n all occafions, againl't the dangerous how f.iort is he rctribt:r«d by his par- 
tendency of executive iujlurice i;i tne tir.ins, by being inxeited with \heap- 
jovernment. It was^tj be expected poi-ittr.<nts of C 'nvni.ii:i..ers of Dank- 
then, on his coming into offic., rl.at ru^rcy, whiai hiJ very proi.nMv been 
fuch influence would not Ihew itl'elt at veiled b.fore in the courts.

iocrauc A''«
torney, before a Democrat COITI f -^ 

a . ..- In ot^ flare we fee D-mocnt G >vern- fanctio.ied;, and our lages had adopted* or recommend it to the IrgiH 
is, however, to give plac? to the wild reftrain what h<-call, the lirr.. 
St, innov;ating theories ot me->, wno pr? 
tended tc be its tirmell voiAnci-^and 
we arc no longer in it» pag"es, to iook 
for the will oj' ti?t ptopli ; but conlidcr Federal primer*? 
a, fuch, the mail .okrtioui of each fuc« ft/pans and

twee') Dcf*v(r*tit prtjijfic* anil Dtmt- 
tratic Hclio*. The am.) and navy were 
tfu-nie* ot conitant abafe. With the 
arm;, tiiank l_! >d, they have had :io-

ain what
of tiie prcfs ; and in another we u-e 
a rcfolution of cenfure iutrodu.ed .1- 
giinftthofe *hom they ch'>ofe to ra'l 

——«^-H >«• do p'-o-t 
here ngrte, ' W*

heani them blmie-fho olil.q'iionf eii 
or Congrefi to the *ill of Firn;len(> 
W,:lhi"gfoi», xnd pre'tendid to t if1 
introduclio'i o'r'monar'chy, frOrn what' 
they termed the 5nfro<V; ittu>n of 'm.»- 
nuchieal pri«iciples. Yet we fc* the

Thus thing to do. How lo.ig it may.conti. reprefentitives of the r.nio^ r »i..fi
gentlemen will - - -•11, Or would Ihe* itfcifin its milded. vr? fee. in colours too ftrong to 'be nuc lb,»nA,iv.w iheie gentlemen will to afk for inform.ii-»n up->n th. 

tortn. But what has been the tactf mift k-n; ihe «liiT.-ence between fre/l- act, Ihmld oc.alijn call for one, time jeft of Loiiiftana c-ffijn f-in rh« |>re. 
Jiis firft,outfit in office, wns the with- Je>itial.p.eofejfia*jznA ' pr.ftJenrial <jrf/-u ca '1 °" 1y determine.— But as to the fcr»t Prefident, and moll want >.Uv lie- 
holding,! will fjy the i//*£*/and **-.•»/. and every imn is left t,i jud^je of '-mwy,. «-; have fe-:ti a triding warfare, daring "a prrfeci n-lia:i •• in *verjf 
«•«/?«'.««•»«/withhnVdi.ig ot the com- the «viU tliat mud refult fiom this RC a k'nu t-x,>c.i(e, hept up to humule thing be bid Joitt nndfia't.'JJe. f^r vin- 
Wiifions of the Magiitrates of thedif- deviition in his conduct from his pro- a Bnrtjary pirate, who, it account* be dica'ing the rights of ou'r'ci'izcns ID- 
trift ot Columbia, wtiicb hid been feiliom. true, is iikely to get the better of our on th-' MiHi.li^i;" when the fdcl wU 
lodged in the Secretary's office tor their Let us now examine him as conne- boaihng pr-UJeui. We havelcen m:t- that he had not only ne^lefted to get 
ufe—-I will fty fo bccaufe 1 am war- c>ed with his congrelfton-1 fricn.is.—" tty o; o.n o_,t .hi t >i fo.d at a 1-jf., & now inform ttion upon the fuVjed, but h>d 
jreuicd by the unanimous opinions of Tne fupport of the g"V?mment in all fix more ord red to t>c built, (which' done nothing in h> and Vvls tot'.i.^ 
the judges in laying it. W-ien the the puriry of its principles* and its probibly will coll as much as all the ignorant of the whole fecret of tlii 
§rit CoagrelV met under the prefent 'prefervation -agiinlV infr.u'Vion, was one reit 1'old for) to chafe this Tripulitan tranfaclion as aay tn:in in the com 
fy item of government thofe men, who of their pretended motives tor feeking to his very door. We have fren dock munity. Look at the debate in t>'i* 
now principally fupport Mr. Jeffcrfon, power. Yet w? fr,in order to grnii- and w.iterlionles voted, and dry dtkt Senate upon the fnbM-ct of givineex*

•e ot office fy a little party J}!tex t or a& they fre- recommended by thofe who told us, traflsof their journals in the cafe of
tone man. tmJ tn MVP n lirn^ m >ni«v to thi^ when the French wrrf takiricr our v.-f. iK. o..i.,.-,u:_ i..ii:_... » j.. __. .. r ,

•••V1

contended that the tenur
ihould«not be at ' the will of one man. find, to mve a litti« m 'ney to the
Mr. Madifon, who fupported the idea pockets of the people, their lirrt grind .
•t.'removal at ex-.-cutive pic.ifure» did ft-p, was tO commence a precedent for might not arm to oppof.; their aggref- narchy revited, and the doctrine that
it upon the ground, thiit hiy rmnd pro'>rating thr independence of the
tould not conccive> that gwvr lifetime judges; that department of the go

journals
ii the French were taking our vcf- the C.lumbia J.ilticcs t do not we f 
in our very rivers, and that w« the worir. maxim ot the fitilifli Mo*

lio <s, " that commerce Ihovild proteft the "King can do no wrong,1 ' appli-
itielt"-— that ours ihould be the policy ed to our Prefident by a WrigSt, A

would come, when a prefi.l.nt wo a Id vernment, to which the citizens mull ol China, we fliould not carry, btit lut- Breckcnriclge and all the prefidential
fcp fo far forgetful of his duty to fa- look for protection, ngdinft party vio- fer other* nation to co-ne jure and advocates. Bretk.ru idee fays «« it
•ictj, and the jnrt rxcrcil'e o* his au. lence and the opprcflTions of tvranny. carry a*ay our pt-nduct" — tlut— • mull be prtfumsd t!>e Prefident will do

rny, as to. nun men out or offi 'e One example has occurred, in the cafe *' our commerce would b< forever en- t-i^jt" — hit " tliecife of treaty w.if
difference of opinion Wjf.— • He of the Columbia Jufticcs & many mor* broiling us in liuropean quarrcU"— « the f m. —— a-s*.'^ fill tviamct nvat

y now witnets the fat), and by the miy yet occur, to prove U»w nec«u"». and that our trat!..-» being carried on tcnttined in tbi" PrtjiJcnt'i priilatoattom
si. too, whom he delights to fcrve. ry fuch a tribunal is. In the debate by tht Uririlh capitol "we were only It w is ro be prtfumtJ thu he had not
ft fervicc to our country, in the hour upon the rrpeil of the law for the ju- arming in defence of Britilll roperty." nrifi.'d a tre uv without tbi coifent ttht	' coifent tftht 

Srnatt, and th'tre.nre f* :l faithdanger, rnofl rx.cl; performance of ofi- cJicial eftablifhment, a principle WM — Here we fee ?g.»j* tl\e diiV'er.nce oe
eial duty, hars been no protection a- aflerted by the particular friends of the t ween Democratic at/hat and }rsft$s*t*, h give* tt Aii prcctamation " Here
fainft thep-riecutingf.aiii of political prefident, Giles, Breckenridge and We are told, that high filaries weiw gi. too »ve he given t<> him powerfj \vhich,
•nmtty. Were the txtt not notorious. Mnfon, which, as applied to them, ven officers of government to feaft on evfn the Ki ig of'B"glind is deniH;
•nd the profcri bed too many, I would wai directly fubverfive of our conftitu- public colt t und yet> when the law hi* proclamation aie 10 h ve tbttr'i

» I i /si/
f' '.»"

.#

prefer i bed too many, I would was directly fubverlive ot our conltitu- puoiic colt t und yet> when the law hi* proclamation aie 10 h ve tbeftrti
•numerate the inltances. We might tion—«'* That there wa> no po.ver, and had A pi red which give them, thefc ve- tflaiui for trestles ate the lawi ot he .
fondly have hoj'ed that the difi*ttrtfteA ought to be none, greater than the ry republican! voted for the renewal land. Thus indeed, are the worlt
purity otDtmacr*Hi how«ver thirfty for will of the people;"—But what is of filarics which they themlelves had principles ot Monarchy fmfiifed up»it'\
•flice would not have forced their Chief the tuill of the pnfit f Is the voice of contended were too much tor others, by thofe who were forever aixufing o- ?
thus to gratify them, at the expenfe of one hundred men rtprejeittmtivet of the Mark rhtre ehinco*/f/ttiicj ff Demicrttit thers of wifhing if. And to con-*,
the moft vital principle of Republican people, to be called the will of the fit- <W«tf« They blamed tiie former ad- elude the eataldgue of thefe Demo-^ •
Gavernment, & his own prior exprcfled pit f How often have thele gentlemen, mii»iftratior. tor fending Mr. J*Vj nr cratictncohfiftencies* have we not (Vert *
reprehenlion. .To appoint men to of- under former congress contended minilter extraordinary to treat with during the whole of the prefent Con- .'
<ve, who/e opinions went along with that flie reprefentatives did not fpeak England j when, as they faid, our or* grefs, every material meafurt wrap,'""'
th» prefident'*/would not be blamed, thev«ice ofthepeople? Is it not rhe dinary miuifter at that court would up in the veil of fecrecy, by theftrwhd'V-
fcut to remove mtu from office, whom experience of every day, that a few have done a» well. Yet they fend Mr< once told us, *« that in a republicartH
_ _'j-_':.. _.• _u» _.__!» _..«. .._..!_!! _ _ -. i* r__. ___..__ -_jn_j»Li- K>f nn «« ̂  _.^-!*n •• • • -...•-

r !r
»".'/

Attitude, and mayjultly be termed //- -eft right and intersfts to be trufted to mttratit pride triumphs ovtrdemocratic by tbofe who fancVtonated a report up- > ';"
re*>ty \n& ipprejfit*. When power is them alone j becaufe in the height of tctn»my. They pretended fuch an at- en the condutl of the former ^dmini* .
thus exercifea, and this exercife juftifi* vanity and felf-confequence, they tachment to the liberty of the prafs, liration, condemning \\\\e feertt t
•d, what muft be the rrfult r The ex« term their idle whims and crude fug- that even a law, which permitted the  ————•• ••« .. i————-———-*.„
•cutive office being elective, and velt- geftioni, the will eftin ^«^/*.—-But truth oi: n writing called libellous, to lie * See the proceedings in the
•d with powers, liable to fuch abufe where is truly found in our govern- given in evidence, cleaped not their of Counfcllor Hay of Richmond*
•s this gemleman'has ftiown them 1»3- ment, the toftlfi will f Is it not in tnoft bitter cenfure. Yet in one ftate f See the cafe of Mr. Crofweil
».i_ ^_ • _./x __».__— _^.r.j__..:_, _i__ •.__/_•._/;__ * »_j —.L-_ ;_ ?.- ___. r=- _ -._:. • - - - - _-to; muft not'every preftdential the conftiiution t And what is its "e fee a printer knocked down by a N. York and the doftrines of tht^y«_t 
•UOiou become ft Jctot of tomult, language 1 W* will not truft oi^r Pem«cratic Councilor of ftate, for «*.«£ Sphencer* '

..* .«••-.,',.-;\-i--v; .V:
r;>, iff* ..i*tV>">:-:'.:'f»,,,rf'K '•: •"''•-' :i-''."'".' ;..;".•" '•':''* '.i..M'^'-i"V'v 

. ' '- .....<
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t k*naf* tf etr* *fof* puWic money. When fuch tmftngfc other prefentatTons to the t hindful of men f— V«t Tiftf MJ *f .
ritpartvre from froftfio* it full eonful, thofe ef Mr. Bingham of «y, was not his veteran troops, that kidd.

thus exhibited in «<?»«» is it not time, Philadelphia, .and Mr. Wilks, of New bad beaten A«ftrians, Ruffians and Take of the dung of the cow, goat,
my fellow-citizens, to paufe— to re- York, and a number of foreign prin» Italian!, were they not afterwards Ihetfp and pigeon, and of Saltpeter each
i. «. »_...___L__ _•.. •_ . i_/r__ _* ce fl'es>co,,tefleSt gfCt to madame Bona« conquered arid driven from Egypt one pound, pat them all into two* or

pane, whofe ladies of honor are Mrs. by Britifti foldiers? On what other three gallant of water, and let them
Deiucca, Remu.tat, Talhult and Law. ground then dock this boafted fuperi- (land covered for feveral days ; fliaim

• ———— oritv reft. , the liquid through a fiene or cdarftf
From tbt London Courier. Have any \iMv\ difcoteriM, any in- cloth, and let your feed corn moifteta

FRENCH SUPERIORITY. ventions for fhe benefit of the human therein for eight hours j takfe it out la
.... ̂ . j.._; __ _i' *i* *. n ___ ^i..«.i^_ __ttz_«._j _..*.!*.!__ ______ • . ^

Remember it is a leflbn of 
their own teaching, " that jealofy is 
I he lovelieft trait of a political cha« 
fader, and that power, by whomfo- 
ever cxercifed, is liable to abufe."-- 
Pr'a&ice towards them what they have 
rero.nmended towards others-»-the oc- 
r-ifton loudly calls

We have otten wilhpd to make fortie race, during the Revolution palliated put it in a convenient corner of your
for it.——Have animadverfions upon the- fuperiority or ditniiiifhed the enormous guilt of granary : ftir well arid often during ft.

.^•~-- tr*ral H/\tii>* aft*.. T^U!. ___• ^ •hours after. This receipt is a- 
dapted to 160 pounds weigh? el

ANOTHER. "

thtty, indeed, lulled you to fleep> by which France affefts over every other that event? We recollea two
ihsir longs of love f Have they in- nation in Europe. We do not remember the Telegraph, certainly an in
chanted your fenfes with the magic of that the French before the revolution genious invention, tifeful in times of corn.

mtordit Is fucn difinttrt/fed virtiu a- were prefumptuous enough to aflerf war, but which can never eminently
waXe in the rulers, th:U the people that they had made greater progrefs contribute to the benefit or happinefs
ttviyileep. " Political lleep is death." in the arts and fciences than the Eng. of mankind—the other invention is Put twenty pounds of lime into*
Roufe then to a fenfe or danger. Put lifh : or that their country had pro- that of the Guillotine. Of both thefe barreUnd pour on it ten gallons of
fuch men in your Houfe ot Reprelcn- duced greater men than Newton or .dilcoveries it may befaid, that they rain 6r river waters ^Thert* put «n«

as Witi watch over executive B^con, than Milton or Locke—They tend to accelerate the work of human hundred and twenty;pounds of corn
	defiruation. They belong certainly into a bafltet, and let u remain eight

, , „.-„'„ to the revolufi,on' We might add to hours. Take it out, plunge it into the force of maxims and praftices fuch -••'•'--«•« .. « L — ... ... .•/• . ., .». .... . „. . f.» 5 ««»
•*s I have ftiown. Smith 
HM »irned you thrtt his 
hard r'or {>o\ver, and that they will ex 
efcife ir in ibtir ru%* *vaj, nbt in yours 
1 f.ippofe> " They now unto the lad- 
Hler turn their backs fcorning the bale 
xfregrets by which they did afcind." 

1 have (hown you how tyrannically

*rrots and improprieties, and you may were then content to divide the prize
;yet facure yonr envied freedom, from with us. The fiiperiority therefore, ^ .... ,.„.. .„ _.. w 

i»d praftices fuch which they now aft'ecl, muft have been other difcoverlei, the undoubted legi- 'another veflel, in which there V« 
•ith of Maryland, obtained during the Revolution. Dur. timate offsprings of the Revolution— quantity of water in which yo6 havt> 
his party labored ing the Revolution 1 Jf we were called, the Noyadti and the Fufillades, the previoufly diflblved three pounds'of 
u "* •»">"-•'•"—- upontofeleflt a period in which the Loire djownings and the Lyons moot, common fale or fait peter. •••'".- 

human mind in France had not only ings. It is not a little to the honour -———•-•: > : .. 
tnjde no progrefs, but had taken a of our own nation that we are able to ANOTHER. • ' 
.retrograde ftep, we mould cettainly meet thefe inventions with two of a - • —- - ... . 
felecl the period of the French Revo. very different defcription—with two Take as much of the water e* yo.of» 
i...:-- The prefs, indeed, has groan : that will cull a bright luftre on the richeft dunghill as you choofe. -Soak

.u_ ....~JX... -*• ....ui:_»:,.... TJ _:.:n. ___. ._ ^L - I..-.-L _. .. -i _._.._ r • • • • .' . . ww»»
lution.

*f>t>wtr has been exercifcd by them, ed with the number of publications, Britifli name to the Tateft ages—with your feed in it 24 hours, dry it in" the 
' balieve me. " iliat power obtain- but are they not all gone long fince two that will make the Britim nation (hade, and then? (when dry) fow

" tothefanrly vault of allihe Capu» bhfled in whatever quarter of the it. . 
lets?" In twenty y«*r« who *iU re- glo'ie, and underwliatever form pray. ——. 
member the names and authors of one er and praifc are addrelfed to the Di- 
of them ? Has any woik been pro- yine Using—with two that are, and 
duced uron the law of Nations.' Has are alone, for the prefervafion ot man-

.
by fraud and dectptit*, ran only ,be 

bv/errt."
AGRICOLA.

Fr»m tit Lindtn Oraelt*

TO PREVENT THE SMUT
WHEAT. 

Mo3(ten it well with a liquor
,i.J_tt: — _ ..._~_ ;_'—•-•.•true philofophy made a Tii.gle ftep in kind. Need we nime them? need poledofKme warer, in which' a/h'es,

We this day pref^nt to the Brirjrtt the laft twelve ytnrsf H:sonehifto- we mention the ctifcovery of the Vac. common f-It and pigeon dung hav«
riral wmk, worth) of notice, been ci/>f and of the Lire- boat ? bevn infufed feveral hours. A> light
publillied f What prcgrefs Ins been Ws might purl'ue the fubjeft ftir- folutionof allum and verdigrcafc
m.ide in clalTical literauue ? Has o e tlier, b\it w* purpofely conclude our been ufed for this purpofe. •
poet of any eminence cjarted a r:iy obfervatioaj here. The account of
through the gloom ot this longiiightf dif overies by ihe two nations will be
Delille belongs to the <^ldr Court. Tn fom.d ri, (land thui:
chcmiftry, in aflro},oniy, the French FRANCI. ENCLAN'*.
have m;de * rapid progrefs, bur it The Guillotine, T'ie Vjccine,
would be iinjbft to confidtr that'pro- Tlie T-legrapn, The Life-Boat,

of defiince. 'Such an Official .grtfs as the confequence f f the Revo- T »e Ntyadtt,
at fuch a time—fiRiied lution. Fourcroy and Lalande were T K* FufitiaJtt. • . ~ '

itatroir.fcd. and hbitond ---.._- - -- .- . •'-'-- ^

a very important Pajier, pub 
lilhed by the French government, and 
i.iritulcd " Si ATI of the RBFUB- 
^ic." We have now neiiher time nor 
Voom to enter into a miiiure iuvciti- 
g-uion of the principles which this ar- 
ticlt ivows. Its general feature is 
Wkiliry 10 this country, containing 
•|i» a» dired terms at polfible, the

himlt-l>—will no
tloubt awa^/u the attention of our 
r»iiiiftfrsjb a fenfe ot d\ny. To maka 
a feVemn imareifion on the reader, it 

- Vv-ius \vi:h a panegyric on the CON- 
, '• the principles of un en- 
religion,'* and " the happy 

in public morals 1" .What 
change either in religion or 

morals can have been produced by the

known and
long belore that period- 

It we were to prefent a catalogue of 
the works that have been generated 
by the revolution, what, a.'long? train 
of bla(k and ventmous proi!iift;ons

TO PREPARE SEED TO BE 
SOWN ON POOR AND SANDY 

LANDS.

Take twelve or thirteen pounds of 
fheep dung, which you will boil, dreg* 
and all, in a good dealof water. Dif«

HE HER AL D.

£ A TO
would difgAift us ! Fortunate indeed 
it in, that the ignorance of the au 
thors was an antidote to the poifon of 
their dottrines; that learning and

in power, a reference to thdr genious did not make the portion pa- 
paftlives can belt determine. Thef,.i. liable; that the mischief was evanef- 
Ht ofcommeire is Itim ulated to. new cent, and all thefe'produaiwM will be 

A rapid fketch is take.i of concealed for ever under tnickeft veil
of oblivion.

folve three or four pounds of faltpe- 
ter, and infufe in this pickle far eight 
hours a bulhei of new wheat, frc* dry 
it in »n airy blace, not much expo&t 
to the Sun. Repeat this operation /e« 
veral times, and fow your grain thin- 
Jy,.

The author of the book from which 
thefe riceipts are ex t rafted, aflerts* 
«« That from experience it is known 

Strtni probability tfthtrtneim^tfWJR that every grain of the prepared feed

N, 
MORNING, April »6

NEW YORK, April 15.

/.,,... *«»*« * mur^r^i j ~BRirAlli *»d

the Colonial A^quilhions ot FRANCI 
by tlie peace, whence

produces feven OF eight ftalks, and each 
of the ftalks produces ears'of more 
than fifty grains of corn in each," Jtt 

C^pt. Sterling, of the (hip Mercury, alfo informs, ««that more than fixtjr
rtm r.!v»rr»r.nl U »U. U----. .f ~—.. n .1. •«mi OATAV.A ,v .„. ptav., „,..„« 1^ France founds her claim to fupe- from Liverpool, is the be.irercf great fta l ks have been counted in one fhooU*

the molt riattering return* to indultry riority upon the military fame foe has news. He inform, that on the day of _He continues :
fere held out to the merchant and tra- acquired, we mult acknowledge that his departure (,oth March) an .xprtfs . 1. Grain thus prepared ftartsfoonef
tief, ANTWERP, bv worki which of that fpeceis of fami'the Revojhtion arrived at Liverpool from London.-* than when fown in the ufual me-
are now conducted with vigour and has brought her large accedes. Dri- A.I immed.a.-e imprtfs of feamen took , h ods. ...... . •
*ff~0, is promifed a reftoration of its ven from the fhrine ot liberty (he place, both.on ihore and in veflels on „ a . The birds arc not fo :fond ^
tswieiit celebrity in the Commercial found a refuge in the temple or imili- the eve of filling. And nothing was feeding on it. . . '•
"_!; . _ • ^ . . i-r »__.. _i—.,. k... n.i)l J,tr tnJ'tun/ f-jmf talked or but war and a chantre nr nil. u . T. ~.__ *l-ick and Iar0»<hnfe

thinner than ufual* 
feed thus prt*

tranflared are
•• Batavia refnmes, of courfe thofe 

colonies which the peace has reftored 
to her. She will always remember that 
France can ftdnd in no other relation

the Vandals above the Roman narce, *° »h« mayor of Liverpool, dated
becaufe their military force triumphed March .8th.
at laft over the ancient feat of liberty Dear Sir.
and of learning ? Do we admire the war is expefted. A menage from

to bjaft,, 
or mildew, as unprepared corn."*

Tbt following important Ittttr k*i '

to her than either the moft ufeml military atchievements of an AIEX- the King this day to the houreof that
. . .•* f i _ _..^ _._J.^^ K . ^t.. *mnnmnr\i._AAtltfrta •i»rk*AV»il »n KA/«<.||.

, or the moft fatal enemy.

tbii 'dayftntby txpreft t» 
It am* .:. >il 

OFFICIAL.SIR. ^ ;• . '.f •&
I have the pleafure to impart to yo»

ANDER fo much as we condemn the tendency—Militia expeaed to be call
4 his evidently betrays doubt and murder of a CLVTVS, the general «d ont to guard againft invafion- 

fear with regard to the cordiality of that had fought under him I Who Stocks down tc 4 per cenr.-Mr. Put, 
the Dutch people to the new order 
things as enforced by the French Re 
public. Bonaparte then—for we may 
View the whale as the fueech or decla. ......... ....... . r _- , ~ , ..
ration of the Firft Conful—beftows ry has long fince torn the laurels from Pr°Jability ot the rec»mmencement_ot patched for this purpofe alone, 
feme oblique encomiums on the Court their brows, and ftained them as the hoftilmes. confirmed all the alTuraue«s which J 
of PiTaa.iav»G, ftaiing, that " by fcourge of the human race. Their LOUISIANA ACAIK. gave you on various preceding occafin 
the happy concurrence ot FRANC» ambition was all perfonal-^becaufe in C^pt. Green,of the brig, George oris, when I received information of 

nd RUJSIA, all permanent interefts the purfuit of military glory they con- Clinton, arrived at New York from the difficulties, which the citizens of 
re reconciled!" The oaoerconcludes fidered nothing facred j neither the New Orleans, had ordered all the pi- the United Stares experienced in con-

with complaining againft the coiuinu. faith of treaties nor the independence lots to proceed ^01l/n ^"^^cr, to^be fequence^pt being deprivedof the plar»
•re reconciled!" The paper concludes
with complaining againft the coiuinu. ••»» «• »-»••»• ••"• ••— ...— K««"—>- ; - --r------ :.„.:.,/ —»——-.— —•...BW|«».W« V. «,6 pww
•nee of Biitiflx troops in Alexandria of nations, nor the rights of people, in readtnls tortctife the Frencn^ Wet, of depofit on, the Spanifh banks tf
•nd Malta ; notices the contending The world was their victim, and man which was hourly expefted there. Ih the Miffi (Tip pi, by decree of the in ten- 
political par.ies in England—announ- was their nave. corroboration of the foregoing, we have dant of New-Orleans. His Catholic 
ces that the French government have But if France had acquired great been favoured with the following, majefty, as juft in v his refolutlons M 
not only adopted prudent meafures io military fame, have we no naval glory Extr*3 from a Itmr JatU NVW UrltM) defirous of living in the great eft bar. 
fupport of the Republic, but that to counter-balance it. Are the vido- i \tb Mart*. ' money with the United States, ha* 
««/w bumdmid tbtufand men «rt and ries of the ift of June, off Cap* St. "•This morning it is reported, a/id provided that the depofit ihould contU 
AallJn rtadj t» dtftnd and »vtHSt i/!",. Vincent, of Camperdown, and of the I believe it to be true, that 4000 nus at New Orleans until the two gb*. 
The French government alfo •• declares Nile, lefs brilliant than thofe oR the Frenchmen haVe arrived at Havanna, vernments (hall come to an agreement 
with a juft ptide, that England atont French in Italy, and in Germany ? and that they will proceed for thii about another .equivalent place: and, 

»»<w ctnttnd aain Franct!" Has France one naval atchievement place immediately. ..,••., to the end that this royal provifio*.
Front the contents of this very extra* to fet off againft them I And have we ' ' ' '' " . may be promptly and pufl&ually __ 
ordiatv. paper it requires very little acquired no military renown? Wa» Extrads from a Very valuable French ried into effeft, the necefiary order* 
penetration to afcertain the real de- -not the CONSUL himfelf checked and u~1' |: "'-*——— : " A ~-:- — — —-- • • • • • 
(\£i\i of the French government. defeated at Acre by our Britim Coua, 

The payers ot a late date announce, pa Lion* § j a S» B wiir SMITU« ao4

book, Jii»le known in America, en- are, communicated to ,tbe Jhtendani-
titled •• Tbt Jgnmtmtitrjin ftrmtr't and. to the captain general of Louifuna.,

JXainty* of wbich T tra^fqut you tU9 or

i
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^'^If^^l.. , .-, •••r%^*:- »^' :^TW '/ • • .-v • • *^.'*-'t' '•'••>..

Uatfer. thtt,yon*t^t*,j)leafed to. £fcrfe,-tad fcWkfi t^not-mafc, «TftASBtmG ACADIttt. A"FEW Bales of India M'ffin f*
forward them to New-Orleans, like potter"* veflels, in a minute-—cul- ,. .. /* be fold 1»v the Bile or Pi «•

I haften to acquaint you of it with tivate'union, or your empirere will be . <*"**» <.*«,. Pf*&«**,a,). j[tew Pieces of Enelifh and I.dia
much fatisfafition. in order that you but a Coloffus of gold fallen on the IS now opened for the in- A ChT.tz £
may communicate it to the prefident of earth, broken in pieces, and the prey ftruclion of youth of both fexes in $;;k Handkerchiefs of variAu^ Kin^s.
the United States, as foon as polfible \ of foreign or dcmeftic S iracrns. If every part or branch of ufeful and po- ^ few pieces of pjnt antj % G<\ ^f,
and i pray God to preferve your life you are wife your republic will be per- lite literature—Parents and guardians |j,,s
many years. manent; and ah! perhaps Warning- may depend QIJ the ftridleft attention A few'cafcs of N w Ent>l»n.l Rnm.

I kifs your hand. ton will be hailed as th? founder of a to the morals and education of the ^ Variety ot Men's and W< m« n'»
Your moft obedient and faithful far* glorious and happy empire, when the pupils—Mr. Elliott's abilities and ex- Shoes__-

. vant.
THE. MARQUIS OF C ASA

YRUJO.
Washington, Apiil 19, igoj- 

James Madifon Efquire.
"" ' ' Inttlliftnctr.]

VIRGINIA FEDERALISM.

»f* Ittttrfrom afrimJ i* Lie/- 
d*te<t April litk.

name of Bonaparte (hall be obfcured pertencc in teaching are well known,
by fucceeding revolutions." • and the fuuation of this Academy in

(This was written in 1797, about one of the uioft opulent and healthy
the time of Bonapte's departure for parts of the Union, affords peculiar
Egypt, and may be confidcred as his advantages.
ideas of the United States at that time* Application to be made to the Rev.
perhaps at this.] Nathaniel W. Sample or the principal

April », 1803. Pittsb. Gait of faid Academy.
m——.———————— ,1 —-————~ A;>ril 2.
IN CHANGER^ April ia, 1803.

ON application to ibt Chancellor by 
petition in •writing of Jamtt Dud" 

* *«With great fatisfacVion I announce ley, of Taibot count?, praying tbt btxtfit 
to you the fuccers of the Federalifts o/tbe acJfcr tbt nlitfofjundry iufolveni 
in th'u diftria in their Congreilional atbtort pa/ed at tbe iajt jrjjion, on ibt 
Eeprefentattve. On the clofe of the terms therein mtntionett, and a fcbedult 
poll laft evening Mr. LtwU'* mijoiity of bit property and a lift of bit oetliters, 

.. „ .......... <•!.„.,, *v,>r- ._ oatb./afarat bt can afctrtant the

IN CHANCERY, April 14, 1803, 
N application to the Chancellor 

by petition in writing of James 
Pi.rrott, of Taibot county, praying 
the benefit of the aft for the relief of 
fundry infolvent debtors, pafl'ed at the 
I *ft ft Ilion, on the terms therein- men-

•vef Mr. Brent was 347. G>e:it exer 
tions were rtiaqre on outh fides, and our
•wn, over which an apathy generally

«« tioned ; and a fchedule of his property
fame, being annexed to his peinini, and a "d a lift of his creditors on oarh, fo 
the Chanetllcr king fatitjied by compt* far as be can afcertain the fame, being 
tent ttjtimony that tbt fait Jtttna Daaiei annexed to his petition, and the Chan- 
batb rtfided in tbt Jlati of Maryland tbt c^°f being fati&fied by competent 
fwo lajt yeart prtctdtng tbi paj/agt of tertimony, that the fiid James Par- 
tbt faid ad. rott hath refided in the (late of Ma« 

// it thttefore eajudgrtl and erdtrtJ, ryland the two laU years preceding
votes in London County certainly de- that tbe faid James £W/;y, h cat/ing the pafftge of the faid aft—It is there- 

' «ides the ek'itioo in favour of thc Fede- t cepy 6f tbi* oretr to bt i«j<r?t<i in C.W-- fore ai'.jmlged and ordered trut the 
tal candidate Mr. Lewis. For, of the M

To he Told oj>» 
pofite the Court-H«-life by .

THOMAS FIELD.

n« HE famous Horfe HERO, C*- 
I nadian Breed, will cov.-r ^t 

Six Dollars the fe'ifon and <^n 
to the groom ; Four Dollars .anii 
quarter will difiharpe r e cl»bt It v-iid 
by the firft day »f-Oft^ni and w 4 
ftand at Eafton every' TuelH y a-'tl 
Wcdnefday, at theTrappr-Tridavsa- d 
Saturdays, and at the fubfcribo's (ta 
ble in Oxford on Mondays, until the 
laft day of June.

EDWARD BROMWBLL. 
Oxford, March 29, 1,803.

prevailed,^-.have correfponded with the 
anxiety we fslt for the ilTuc."

Tlic exultation of our correfpond- 
ent .we are liappy to learn it well 
founded. The above refult of the

NY perfon having Timber to 
fail this fpring, and no -ouve- 

niency to fecure the bark; the fub- 
fcriber will undertake to fivt tf, 4n<i 
give them a reafonable compenf>tior»

'/ news-paper tbrtt timet befort tbt f*id James Parrott (by cauling a copy for the fame.—A generous price
:tnty ftcond day of May next, ti<vt no- °f ln ' s order to be infcrted in Cowan's alfo be given for well-cured Ta--

ticeto hi, crtdtton it appear in the Cbxn- news-paper three times before flic Wu. ATKINSON.
eery Otfct at tn o'clock on the fab day eigr.tecnth day ot May next) give no- jd 4th mo. 1803. if 64
•/ Juut next, ftr tbt purpoft of recoM- "ce to his creditors to a lM — - •'"

, . . . ..._-. „-.-.__. , rice will
two other Counties in the dilhitt 
frince William . has already voted a 
majority to Mr. Brent of only 138,
wliich deduced from the Federal, ma- ^ ^ , ,, J - - ___ 
jorityof 347 in London leaves Mr. mtflding jome ptrfon to it 7 rvjlcefcr tbtir Chancery Office at ten o'clock, on thc IMLJM 
Lewis ftill aoq votes a head :—fo that, htntjit, on the faid Janus Dudley's then thirtieth day of May next, tor the J' li '

an* tbere taking <bt ot.tb prefcnbtd for P^rpoie of recommending fome pcrfun
ddivenng up bis properly.

-F

Ilill 209
if the dti.itocratcf at the el.Ction on 
Monday next in the renuiiiitig Coun 
ty of Fairfax Oiouldevcn get the larg- 
t\\ njHJoriiy they can coii'U on (.vhich 
it is faid luis not in the wnrft' OT times 
exceeded 30) 'hrir c;*fe is ItiU dtf. e. 
rale & Fctleralirm h/,* niamjilicct. We 
liOw propofe to the democrats ot our 

'town this-pfobltm.—What.has been 
: the fun* totul or the rllcct wiou^ht by

• .theU im^criinent intcricrcncc in the
• ( t*nfFragt!>pf another lute, and or the
. packet of handbills dif^atched by ex-

rprets to Leefburwh on Saturday i\\uhi

SAMUEL H. HOWARD, 
Reg. Cur. Can.

IX CllANCERT, April 21, 1^03. 
f ^\N application to the Lbanciilcr ,

to be Truftee for their benefit, oa thc 
faid James Parrott's then and there 
taking the oath prcfcrlbed fo? d«livtr- 
ibe up his pioperty. 

Teft, 
fAMUEL H. HOWARD,

Reg. Cur. Can.

^» JUN. 
DRUGGJST,

Next door to the new Market-Houfe. 
and fronting Dov/er-ftrcer, has .j;»lk 
received from Philao*el^liu ^ 1Ki j^.i. 
timore a genenl Air)rrment c»t ge 
nuine Drugs, Perfumes, S....us. 
Dyes, Patent MediciricSi &.. & c .

.i In addition fo rhe above pjeafing 
, inTelligencs, a gentleman troiii Win- 

eluik-r (Virginia)_ ioforiris thut thert 
«t the cU-uion hit wecft (»ur namefake

• county of Fr.-dtrick which has been 
^r.mocratic for fame ti;ne |>H!>, fo far

• turned frotti 'the error of its ways ai
• to fet.d Federal Delegates to the J»;ate 

4 Legiflature—" Go tuou, and do like-

A French foldier being mort.illy 
weunded in Egypt, the furgeon r.vitur. 

'«d to tell him he could not poiiiiilv re 
cover.-——" Wuere is the danger ; fir," 
faid the man : " becauf:," replied the 
furgeon,' •' the brain is injured."——•
*« Then you are a tool, and know no 
thing about it, "returned the fellow, 
%iih a charatferiftic facetiouinefs un- 
ufual in a perfon having but a few

-.hours to live; " for if I had ever had
•ny brains, i would not have come 
fcere. . Com. Adv.

Murpbi of %etn Ann's ccur.ty, praying MRI KEETS » IZ- 
tbe benefit of , be a* fo, tbe re'li,f of fun- 1J ESPECTFULLY informs her jEther VitHol 

.dry inj-Avtnt debtcn, pa/td at tbe laft IV Friends and the Public, that me A{CtfS 
f,fi»n on ,be ttrms tbtr.in mentioned, and n » cng«gcd Gentlemen of approved Aqua For ti« 
u Jchtdule of bis property and a lift of «'^ l « t «« «S Atllftants in her School, Agent yiv. 
'lit Creditcrs en eat b. Jo far a, be can where Voung Ladies are taught the Bais. Canad. 
a/certain tbt fame , hint annexed 10 bit tnghfh & French languages, & Ger. Copaiba 
petition, and ibt Cba*rellor being fatitfta ma " Cir required,) Reading, Wriung, peru 
tj}€mpntntttftimt*y,t&tat1itjaia-Pbi.te'^m^^^^ Tolu 
lemon Murpbj batb rtfidU tn the Jlatt of "V* with pl« in and n"e Needle Work, Jornjc 
Maryland tbe fwo laft ytart pttctdinr Drawng, and Mufic 6n the Piano Cantliaridee 
tbepajjagt of thtjaid a#. Forte and Harp. Thftle parents and Coccinella 

It is tbtrefere adjndgfd and ordtrtd, guardians who think proper to entruft Qorl. Aurant 
Thai tbt faid Philtmon Murpby, by (au,r- her wilh the care °r tneir ^^"^ may Cinnnm. 
ing a copy of this ordtr to bt in/trttd tbrtt depend upon the ftriclelt attention be. Peruvian 
trmts fucctffivel, im Co-wan'} paper, or ing P»«d "> their morals, improvement Cr«m. Tart. 
ftr up at tht two mefi public plaets in and accommodation. Terms ot ad- j^. flurgamot 
^uten Anne's tounty during two luteJtt miffion ^«4$ Per annum, Mufic and Lemon 
•it leaft, btfork tbt Eleventh Day of Mat Drawing extcyted. La vend. 
next, give notice to bis Cr-dit^rt to ap Centreviile, March 15th, 1803. 6w Marlhalle
ptar in Ibt Cbanctry Qjpct at tin o'clock " —— ""^ ————— ~" ————— "~" ———— Flor. Benzoin 
on the thirty firft dav of May next, for \\/AS ftolc " rrom ih* 5> ublcr| beri Chamcem. 
tkt.purpoft oj recommencing itme ptrfon to VV at Wye MlU « on Saturday Sulphur 
lit trufietfor tbtir ttneft. on tbt [did Phi. n 'Kut thc 9 h ot tmi «»ft» rit « » ^u^ Z.nc 
Itwon Murphy's thtn and tbert taking tbt &** HO JiE atwut fifteen hands high p0], bcnn 
taib prtfcritxdftr dtlivtrinr vp hii prt with btjth nis hind »«t white, and has Digital 
ptrty. a few white hairs in his torehead, and Gran. Piradifl

- Tt*. h«* » »"«r on th« hilld »*arl ot tnt Cum Ammon 
SAMUEL H. HOWARD, right thigh : he trots and canters ve- ^rabic 

/?//, Cur. Ban; rX well « Whoever will take up faid Attafarida 
. '-,,„ Horfe & fecure him fo that the owner C»miihftr

*> WANTED IMMEDIATELY Eets hima 8tin » fhaU receive ^'l^1 Myrrh 
Dollars Reward by me Ouium

A WET NURSE. . wm. EVANS. o?S?
..,,.,.; Queen Ann's County, near Tuckahoa- rjno 
Inquire of the Printer. fridge. Lac

• ———— >.,;,,,,.,,- '-. ——— ' —— • N. B. The Saddle and Bridle Gal!e» 
JAMfS TROTH, were taken with him. j«l Magnefu .

Clock and Wnch Maker. ^. Tht Manager, 0/Cheft,r Chur7h ^T
EASTOV^ Lottery flatter themfelves that the Tapioca 

Drawing of faid Lottery will com Pearl Barley
4».v« tim i If. •!- I - .'_ «. .t f.j .L, ~..mr.~* «%n t\\m fii-rt IWInnHau nf AncriiO/

••• »•>!. >WllUWll)Vf ,

Merc Cal. ppt. 
Corros fvb. 
Prajci,. 

Ol. An-«|f. Dfiilc.- . 
Scm. A"Ui - 
C'arynphyi 
Juniper 
Succini 
Month, pip, 
OHvar 
Ri. in. 
Vitriol 
Cimiam. 
Rhud.

Rad. C^ryop.md; 
Coliiri'b. 
G^-mi.n 
J.iap 
Jifcac. 
Rhei ; 
HcJIefe, Nig. 
.Serp, Viig. 
Scnuek. 

Sacch. S-'tuni 
Succin Glyc. 
Sal. G juh. 

Nir. Pur. 
C >rn CeiVi. 
Rochelle 
Am. Criid. 
L«m. Ell«nt» 
Prunella '' 

S.vpo. Cafteli»n» 
Sp. Corn. Cer,v, • 

Nit. Dulc. 
Sal. Ammon. 
Vol. Aroma,} 

• Terebiijhk .' , 
Spongia 
Tart, yjt..' , . 
Verdegreafef , ;

of a letter from Bonaparte at 
• Toulon, to a young American then 
at Bordeaux, hat lately arrived in

• : the United States. 
.* " You foon depart for the Weftern 
tnd I for the E»ftern hemisphere; A 
new career of aftion is now opened 
fcefore we, and I hope to unite my 
name with new and great events, and 
with the unrivalled greatnefs of the 
republic; you may go to unite your- 
fclf once more with a people 
wliom I behoW .at once the 
fnanners, of the firft ages
•nd the luxury of her decline 
I fee th« laftc, thfe fenfibillty 
«nce of Athens, with her factions
the valor of Sparta without her dif- '/triatjl attention tofucb orders aj bt may ginal price, 
ttpline. lefavoured nvitb bepti to rtmdtr ftntral . Centreviile, 5th April, 

«< As a. citizen of the world, I would atitfaaio*.— , ——-
•ddrefs your country in the following -CLOCKS MADE * REPAIRED t> All Per font who are indebted t* 

Every man and every na- BT THE YEAR. the Editor of this Paper are very

ViV'A ?:•

m

,\

f

1803.
Patent Medicines, withj 

almoft every article in the J}ri»£ 
Medicinal Line——. iCi;^^ Va 

MODERATE
language: _.-.. . ,,/.., , , ... , tlon is ambitious, ambttion grows Tpifut>fcri6trt*ktitt>t.hl>trtytfn

fthttublie,

re.

h power, as the blaze of a vertical 
fun is the^rooft fierce. Cherilh there 
fore /national fpiril—ftrengthen your 
political inftitutiont—remember that 
•rtnies and najfie* are of the fame ufa 

tl tht

rtcom- fpeAfutly requefted to make their fe*
mtnding tt tbe attention of tht public, and veral Payments as early as polfible, 
bit fritndi in particular, Mr jamet Trot If 
who will eontinut tbt Wat el? and Clock 
Making Bufintfs iv.tbtjbop that
pita1,

BLANKS-^
Of -aU kind Peintt* « **" OJie

ia ».—

^Thofe who think proper t»' fav^7* v 
him with their Cuftom, may dt^fQjC^C *•' 
on receiving genuine Medicine.•<• •-^:f;i • • '',--•. ••.".^'•>^--

& tetten pet Mail. * Otherwro. ^ 
July attfiflded to. ' " *'

^
•X

.'**.' "J* 'W
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$ufcr;hen 
«n Aft of

eH&fcxnxKK A»»
CANAL..

^TT/^fcEAS we the 
VV were aprertntrd by 

tbe
"entitled 
""« compurry 
v ' and m?kiP3 a c\\\ 
"•' River'Delaware and

Bay," to rcccive-'ubrcriptions tci the 
arHl authorise1, when move than 

^50.000D. mould hef'ibfcribed there* 
to, to artvenifc a fleeting at ths town

V JuaWe Ltn3* for Bate. ; it
i LottM-y for rtv« W«fit of Walhingfon Academy, in lonerfet

» • • '. -, . • -M JL lEIiaiUCill Ul TCICI TT CULF,
General Affembly ot •Maryland, Ute of Tall|ot Countv , decesfcd,

• tied, "An Aft to-incorporate » Sllbfcriber offcr| for Sale Four t
ompurry for the purpofe of tuttmg ,. , N. . Acreqof .L

NOTICE is Htrtfy gi-vcn 
That more than the Turn rccm'trcd 
ttbore by law beirip fuhfcribed
work, -a Gmira! M-ttti»*

*; .'•*

ii.^'.v

it|f' -frV'.-'- -,•>

rr^,», w ^., J ._, ....... the fub-
fcrihers will be held at Mrs. Hugsins's" 
T:; vern in the town ot Wilmingfon, 
en Monday The frcond rf M.^.y next, 
for rhe purpofe of electing a Picfidcnt 
ar-j Diieftor*, and making the neccf. 
for* arrangements N't" the i 
eomonenceircr.t of the work.

«.uui'Lrn, 
A'LEXANDSK.

TliGHMA*, 4 •,
SAKRGLL.
KATTi-raws,

DAVIS,
ARD T FAKLI,

JAMES CI,AVLAr:», ^
KCKKAKD.

to the laft will ani 
tellamcnt of ?erer Webb. Efq.

the 
Hun-

LCITI """.v 5 d«*and Ninety Five Acres of L^nd, berv/een tbe kliown by fh/ n .imi? of LITTJLB
KRISTOL, lying and being in the 
county aforefaid, fituated on Great 

Riror and adjoining the 
of John Dirkinfon, Efq The 
mentioned Isn'J.s art rented, thj 

prefei\t y«.ir, for up\vjrds cf one hun 
dred and twenty pounds. If they are 
not fold by the twentieth £ay of April 
ne.vr, they w:U, on that d;:y, b? offered

t Prl»e
* 

« do. D.

fe. loco

°

at Public Si!- t » th? hsj>heft bidder, at 
ho»i> of Mr. Tho/nas Prince in. 

for Terms, apply to 
JOHN E. GIST, Ex'or. 

Cambridge, lit March, 1803.

THIRTY DOLLARS REWARD.

""WM.
v- *>
T 1^;

I AMI-8 KARI.E. 
March !',

R.
6jwt

AN ar'ay from the S i :bfcri t.-( :r on 
_ the night of the 74(11 ot Dcct-fr,- 
ber, ten or twelve Ynilrs from H.in- 
rork Town, en the Patowirinck, A 
NEGRO MAN named SAUL, a- 
bunt five fe*t, five inch** high, yrliovr 
or dark Mulatto-, bid countenance 
heary eye brow.,, fon">e rnnrks about 
his mouth r^K-ir.Miuj a burn-; bulby 
hair, artful and tslkitive and is about 
ninrteen years ot ngc—"Callj lurrilMf 
SAUL CORN! ill--p!:r'.liaf.:d by me

M .kef, DovcaelrtT

To the mo fir ft drawn njambers on the la ft da£ 
of drawing-, in addition to any prize th* 
f.ime may draw.

) To the f.rft drawn mimbtr, on each fueceflivd 
J day of drawing after the firifc, in addition, fee* 

IODO To the TO laft drawn numbers, in addition, Jtc*
IO(X)
8500 Te he paid by tirkett in the fecond'clafs.

) To be paid by tickets in the fecond clafs,
5 3 ing 5 D. etherwifo to be rtlinqui*h«<

i oooo D. • ,

«coo tickets at 5 D. tooo* ^

Ail the prize? to be fub;eft to a deduction »f tj per eent. evtept thafe »f j asHI 
10 dollars, (fo that on the whole the difcount is eqael to only j$ per cent. I!!) 
and pp.id in Cufk, within fix months after the drawing commences, and fuch a* 
me not dcmanutd within that tim?, are to be confldered as relinquished for th* 
ACudemy. . .

CtAss tut Sicoir». ft
D. 20CO.

the firft drawn number on the laft d«J 
of draying in addition to any other priit 
the firoe may draw.

5 do.
to do.
15 do. 

450 do.
5»o do.

/93 prizes. 
1x07 blatiks.

«o«
10*
4*
10

J

S not i|
bi'ks to 
a prize.

i Prise 

I do. 1000

Commillioncrs of th* T..-T i'or
7albot County win meet at )-;:fV.n £1| M -rv'.j.ul.-bsd cm a drab c«. 

on e»ery I i.efc,«r until the ijrh day , o ,jrej • a biue ,, jackrt 
ef A r>ni next, inclvifive, and srier- u 
vrards RS often tt orctfion m«j require TJU. a ,v, wff ^ p ^ rf{ w] , } bfi 
tintil the ii-it «'••)• or M-y next, in or- 
<^f-r to m'.ke n-.th alterRtion, in the 
Aluffui-.it of Property as way ore 13- 
• aired accoidit « to lar/.

Per OnVr,
THOS. BANNT IN_<5, Clk.— 

Fch. xiit'Ts-sj.

rti

>•»!• e tronfers. 
in1 abo"? f\rvyi'!'l w? 
a!»orney«, rVMl'r.i. 
:e!r ot li-.l.tiinor?, 

"•'.Inir | ul^.rj in

h>
I^^c'.l'jn Id it 
on t'.ie (ai.l 

Anna. -oil? or

t do.
5 do.

10 do. 
50 do. 

joo do.

^(19 nnr.es.
'631 b:'k .

>.

tooo tichets

t>. ^e»
209

. too
i(J
to

*) Not 3
1 bl'ks
l" to a
:) P r^« 
a, tod.

I COO

tooo
ir»oo 
i>"oo"

loeco

B<l'i'-'.iore j ill, or orherw'fe iccurc'l lo 
th«t my aito cm

THATsC

JOHN C'.njjbrll, an inf'>ixent crbt- 
or ol 6o:,irrf-:t County, entitled to 

the benefit ot the hit acl ft Aiirmh!y, 
for th~e r'-! ; if rf i'smdry infoU 

"Vent (Wort, '"-cine; (his-diy by the 
fheriff of faid connty brought brf-rc 
the Chancellor in cor.frcueiu'e ot zn 

'order pafied the oth 'nilt",iir, and hsv- 
Ing before the Chini-e!U;r uKen the 
'Oith by the faid aft prptVrlned for <!c- 

up his pro; CMV, A<c. Tt is 
ordtrrd iha» ihe f:»ul J hn 
appear before fh: Chancel- 

in the CV>*"Ctry OfTice at ID o'clovk, 
l'"y °f j"ly Pftr> for the 
nr.fwrtii'g i'"ch intern ^a- 

is Creditors,-or any of ihrm 
fl\ ,K then and tlirre propof.: to liim,

D?r.

ot him. 
PvlCITARD BUTLER.

, l^nr r&

FUR SA.L'IJ
A hsndfomr SADDLE HOR^-u . 

Itv is .i!f> v^ell hrcK-n to •• he H.ufl>. 
For further i:ifdnrn;ion apply to Mr. 
Soiiiii;on LT^S: in Kaffon.

Valutblc Lands for

T° rhf firft drawn number en each fuce«ffiri
o;iy after the firft, in addition. Sec. 

To lh« »s> laft iSrawn r»nibers, in addition, JM

il thefriresin thij Clafj to be fubjeJk 
•a rfeiiuftioti of 15 per Cent*

'Thr Pnw'inj o" th? Filt Clufs will rr»»m?nfo IB the Court-Heuf» «t Priu- 
f«' .*.n,>e nj f,K.!i JS the falcs of the ticket* will warrant; anrf that of the Se- 
cWitVi CI T- -'ill frl'r.w ?.s foon thereafter as r^(rib!-r.—The tickets in each elaf* 
T ill he I'oK sttV-oti^inal prices until the feronrl d.iy of dnwing ; after whifk 
tSin»-, thofe that n-r-.ia'.n unfold, *i!I b« ;it ihr r\'\ rf-the Academy. All th« 
prizt* iu ih'i Second Ulafs will be pi.:--! ,in (-V4 within fix months after th« 
ti.nr the i^ra»v_irj ro-ti.r.e»cr«, ar d (,)di -j arc not demanded within that time, 

i *>c tnr,ndet-ec'art- tn 
Tickets

re!mciuifiled for i, ; t Ac;iarmy. 
hao of t'rte ComniiT:on-rs in ."irmsrfjf county. 

LITTJ.ETON .DENNIS, 
I.KV1N W1NDKR, 
JOiiN Dl'.NNIS,
LI 1 TLKTCN DFNNTS TKACKL2 
GEORGi WILSON JACKSON, 

b. 1803.
,

*«'!,

FIFTEEN HUNDRED ACRES OF

tl- T ii notice that the 
re obtained let- 

pf AJmini!>r^''f>n fiom the Or-
aoKtf'.ur Milts frvHPrtmtfi J.ik* J-bans Cr.nrt ot^ Caroline connty on

r' r' " f Planch Lccnmptr, Uit

pointed 
To 
the
benefi', '.ty canting a copy of this or 
der to be in!>rtrd at leaft three

the6th d:!y of A.
t, in CWai.'i paper, or l)t up du- - |M//,/I/ -^ V ,;,, 2(V 

. ilv»t time hetcie the laid 6'h i.ny ^ 
ot *A|Jril at leafl at two uf the n:oft

places of the uid county. 
Teft,

SAMUEL H. HOWARD* 
Cnr. Cxn.

.*°'' / ' Denton, C.uolinf c«unty, 
M<-.rrh, 1803.

63

gffrtj a(
I have alfo ffr l'»lt a Ftrxt en ff'ert-

^, River . ,f .Lt /„„ l-uvdrtd «„,_. , . ,-' n j ... . ,,, •/ /rt»«j tV»/» c grift mi!/, jit»a<(J by tbt
niper fcrryi To prevent a»j

Dorchelttr County, to wit, Orphans 
Court, Jan. the ^th, 1803.

.^. ..... . _. ... ..... ptr
, . _ . . 18 for tbt plirt nf tbt pure haft mo>:ty will It require* 

/,ffundryi»f»he*t Jebton fafiJ *t entbt fa ie> that w|-// i,tfn^l a lans rrt 
the IaJ!jefflert on ibc Ttrrni tber-in mrnti- Jit Ûl ^ pvn ftr ,),t /,alanCf, e* 
9ntti, and a/cktJult of bit prtprrty, and a 

»n ertditors on Oath, bting *xnt-
keaJa^ good fe *ritj. ......_-. ...-.HENRY WAG GAM AN.

N nppllration of Samuel
Adminiftrmor ot Reubin Witk- 

got, latt of Dnrrh^fter C»»inty, dr. 
ceafed, the Court dir»ft thit the f.'.id 
AdminWrntor wiih"iit delay ad»ertife 
in one of Ihe Gazettes in Baltimore- 
Town, and alfo in the Hernld at Eaf- 
ton» giving fix months notice to all

rtttttobis pttitian, a*d tkt Chancellor p -.rchefbr County, Nov. in, 1802. perfnn* having Claiiui syainft the f«id cf io{ feel
tttnzJatirftd by tomptttnt T'Jlimony tkat ^^ % j^j r< El'ns'B lilty, who live* Dectafed's ElVate to exmbit the fame fubltantial
tbeftid 'i'htm.it Gtrdtn bath rtjidt* in nejr the i and8 on Mi, n j &,„„, w j|| fhew ajrteAhly to law. Y.'itneli John tndtwo-f

.PUBLIC SALE.

>"T~*HE Subfcribers, duly appointed 
J[ Afllgnecu of the Eftate and Ef- 

f»f\n ot AQ^UILA Buowir, junior, • 
a bankrupt, will expofe ;it public auc 
tion, on THURSDAY, the jift of 
M?.rch nrxt, in the city of B.tliimore. 
«>n a crrdit ot 6, 9 and 12 months, for 
note* r.hh approved indorfers, th« 
to!lowi»g very Valuable Property, un- 
difpitted ; bein£ part of the real eltat* 
ef fiid Brown, in fee Umple, fubjeft 
only to the contingent right of dower 
t* Mrs. Brown, »it.

A tiaA of land, culled lillen, con 
taining r.oo <crei more or left, fimat 
ed on Kent iflanrl, in Qiieen-Anne't 
cotnty, caAern Iliort, Marylnnd, fai4 
r.-> be adjoining the l«ndc of Mr. A« 
^»i!a Brown, (tn.

This property will be fold at Fill* 
tan'ij the fign of Columbus, in Mar- 
k«t-Hrect, Rt 10 o'clock in the fore- '• 
noon.
Alft HI tit prttri/es, immtJiattiy ofltr9 

A Lot ot Ground i« Baltimore, iront- 
iiig «n Baltimore Oreer jF^ feet (near 
ly oppofir* the Columbian tavern,) 
and running bac/k 94 feet to an alley 
cf io{ feet, "on which is built a very 

new three-ftory brick houfe 
ftory bark building*, with

tht ftw »f M*rylM4 the two l^ year t , ne famc to any uerfon defiroui of fee- * fcvenj, Efq. Ac. the day and year «i ry floored cellars; tfce yard is payed
frtctfting -be pn/atgt of tbtf^id *a it it j ne , he ,n> aforrfaid. and walled in with brick : tht

. '•'• It. W. A troe copy, attefted byndjujgt And ordind ikitt tbt 
Tfutnai GorJtit, I'Y cattf!** a ctpy tf 

tht: nfdtr it f>e infer! ed three ivcektfuectf- 
iit CiiV:iit'i ntivt-fafir au-tn^tbf

tng°

ADVERTISEMENT,

"

JNO.' GOLDSBOROUGH,
Rcjilter

m*mb. MJbjftrving atfpy 9j',bii /-j-VHE fobfcribers h'vejurT recrived —————————————T-————~T~
t>* Any one of his creditors to ivboto I COLOGNF MILL STONES J u" received from Baltmjore, and ror
•t, *„ lift thnt&ret bundred Mian frn[n thrcc ^ 6> ^ feet 8 j nche| f

•rM«v/«B.r mort CnJttor, Hwhm p rench and Novf,. S cotia Plafter,
-te *tvti*ct Itjitban twbnndrtd Jailer,. which m bfi had of {^m n{, ftf
kfiretttMJoSih.pr'ftni month, hg,v . - n thc , u They have affo on hand

'!*.rl'^r/^^/.'.'///^^.^ hcft L»ncafter county clover feed,
brov^rn fugsrs of the fint q» >lity by 
the barrel or Mhd. Bar Iron, Steel of

r , - . , all kinks, ttc. Sec. &c. •EftMe ami tbtrt .
tbt Q*tk by tbt faid aa rejuirtJ JEt HOLLlNGSWORTft & SON.

*/.W»C up W'jfW!?!. Jfe^ ,B..iiimore. Co»htywhirf.
r. Cnr, C«i* Oftobtf ^t i8o».

^Thomas

S:i\e m this 
A PAMPHLET,

INTtTLID,
New Arrangement of tbe Couftl 

of Juftice 6f the State of Maryland ; 
•propofed."

WANTED, 
Jfcmmidiattly *t tb'itOfti* 

AH ArfRtKTlcs,
fifteen yean of

front is occupied by Mr. Thomas 
Cintwell as a ftore, and is not finished 

For further particulars ejiq»iire «f 
Zcbulon Hollingfworth, efquire, at- 
torury at lnw, wiib whom the title 
deedk are lodger), f«r the houfe and lot 
in Baltimore ; or of Thtmas J. Bullitt, 
tfquire, attorney at law, Eafton, 
will mew the title deeds for^the 
in Queen-Anne'i county* 

GEORGE GRUNDY, 
JOSEPH THORNBURGH.

Feb. m.

BLANK BONDt 
F«rl«l« at

.-'vj-f'W., t . ; . • • .&&y?' it ' •...';;••'•.• ' •
''• ' ,'•• \ • • ' ' ."i

,''*» ..'. y ' ,' :;'•' ^'^. ''V,. ,

•"*'" ' r ' r >"-' • ' "'••• •' '; • ' •''*• '"'•"^' /-.V-.v'.;•/'••
''• •«.',.''. -•<•"'' .':'.'..• .'•:'. '-''I >v''.:*••-• 'i'^-:,'
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